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flofald Man Finds 
KqwsaiHant Clean

Two very eoncenisl issa csUsd o f  
ths Hersld IsB Friday nM nm c. One 
beiaa Mayor L .C. Wines, and ths 
other City Marshall E. Browne Ws 
was hm>py that they were in a fins 
hmaor, became they are in a posi
tion to make it miserable for  a yny, 
shonld they feel so dispooed or rather 
indisposed.

The matter under consideration 
was the city sewer disposaL It seems 
that some complaint has come into 
the city offices that Mr. Brown aras 
not keeping the plant clean. We rede 
down there with them to hare a look, 
and srhile we are no expert, it seems 
to ns that it was jost as clean as it 
possible to make such a place. Indeed 
one would not arish to go  there for a 
picnic tprtod. It was nerer to intend
ed.

Howerer, the frass and weeds 
around the plant and the lakes form
ed from it are cut as clean as in your 
yard r i^ t  to the arater’s brink, and 
a negro man is kept there all day to 
keep the plant nnclogged and func
tioning. There aras aery little odor 
to us, and we have quite a keen nose.

The plant was built according to 
blue prints that had the approaal o f 
the State Health Department when it 
was built, but an in^>ector was here 
some time ago, and said there aras a 
portion left out or that had been add
ed since the plant was built. The city 
council ordered the addition built at 
once, and is now in operation.

So, if  yon have been critical, bet
ter take time to drive down there 
some time. People who live within a 
few hundred yards o f it are not rais
ing any bowl, it seems.

We might add here that if you 
see anyone fixing to pot op an old 
unsanitary outdoor toilet in your 
neighborhood, just call El Brown, 
and he’ll pot a stop to its construc
tion.

---------------------0

Bosmess Houses to 
Be Closed Monday

There Are Stifl Lots Avahoebe Writer Gets |Coiiditions"LooldDg
OfDainphoolDrirmi Balled Up oo His Town; Up” oaSoathl1aiiis

World M o c e s  More 
Cotton Sabsdtiites

and the
ia ended and tbero  arc souls 
red." In a  Msular vein I am 

to suggest toat the Texas Leg>- 
adieumed and the sseus- 

hecs have gone home, and there are 
toeuasnds o f  pe<q^ oxer 66 years o f 
age timt w en  left o f f  the pension 
rsDa. In addition to this disappoint- 
ment it is announced that over SO,- 
000 that have been on the pension 
roQs a n  to he cut o f f  for  ladt o f 
funds to pay the old people who have 
been receiving a small pittance.

It is contended by the state author
ities that the Fednal government is 
cossplaining that the Texas pension 
rofl is too large and for that reason 
fartotf reduction in the Texas list 
o f  pmsionerB is in the making. It is 
regretaUe Biat the legislatun did 
not meet the pension problem in a 
statesmanlike manner. Its failure to 
do so now presents an issue that must 
be met in next years campaign.
Every candidate for Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor as well as every 
candidate for the legislature should 
be anxious to tell the people what 
they propose to do to pay the full 
pension o f  |15 a month which the 
people voted in Ik^ year’s election.

No candidate shonld be allowed to 
duck or dodge the issue. It should be 
made an issue o f pensions or part 
pensions, for the constitution or 
againts the constitution.

What the Federal government says 
or does should not in any way inter
fere with the state’s obligation to 
pay the full $15.00 a month to all 
persons qualifiied under the consti
tutional amendment voted by the 
people. If the Federal government 
was to offer to pay $15.00 a month 
it would not relieve the state o f its 
obligation to also pay $15.00 a month 
which the state is l^und to pay.

There is ao conditioB ia the Texas 
constHution requiring the Texas pen
sion to be reduced by whatever sum
the Federal government may pay or | will not be a First Monday
wants to pay. The Texas constitution jTradesday here this month, but there 
does provide that the state may ac- 1  be a First Tuesday Tradeswisy. 
cept and receive whatever amount | Remember that. The merchants of 
for pensions that the Federal govern- ■ Brownfield, in order to observe the 
ment may want to pay, but it does Fourth o f July, which comes on Sun- 
not permit the Texas pension to be jbis year, and give themselves 
reduced in any sum. Texas has Hx-iar,(} employees an opportunity to visit 
ed by a solemn vote o f the people its j out of town from Saturday night un
own standard and amount of pension j ĵi Monday night, have decided to j *1*110^0 fH fi F O V r t l l

Last summer we drove some 2500 
miles to Tennessee and return with
out even a near accident, except that 
we passd a log truck on a gravled 
road, and it threw a huge gravel 
about the sixe o f your fist against 
oar windshield and cracked it. But 
we did not come anyways near o f  a 
collision, beadon or rcarend or side- 
swiped.

Yet, in a trip o f  a couple of hun
dred miles Saturday and Sunday we 
came just too close to two collisions. 
It u  true that you have to watch the 
other fellow as well as your own driv
ing. It is the strangest things in the 
world what an idea a bird will get 
into his head sometimes. To express 
it as one fellow did in our ear Sun
day: ’'Where there is no brains, there 
is no fear.”

In passing the ^ fin e ry  between 
Coahoma and Big Spring Sunday 
afternoon, we were moving along in 
the pretty dense trai'fie at about 40 
miles per hour. There was another 
car some 50 feet ahead of us, when 
seme fellow that perhaps thinks he is 
the best driver in the world, came 
out from the refinery area, and with
out even slowing up, much less stop
ping, he ran into the highway some 
20 feet ahead of us. Screeching 
brakes that held well, was all that 
saved us from running into him. He 
had so many children in the car that 
part o f them were standing between 
the seats. Two nearly grown ladies 
were riding on his front bumpers. 
What a chance he took with his old 
wreck of a car, as well ai people be
hind.

Between Big Spring and Lamesa, 
we were moving along at a 45 mile 
clip as it was getting late, and had 
just about approached a filling sta
tion on the same side of the road 
we were jn . Another Brainless Won
der coming from toward Lamesa de
cided that he just must get over to 
that filling station ahead of us. His 
train cells were not working enough 
to judge our speed, so Jack Jr. start
ed to go to the other side to avoid 
him. then that guy saw or his wife 
told him he was wrong, and back to 
his side he went. We mL«sed him 
about a foot.

Vep, you have to watch the sides, 
both ends and the middle, and then 
you are likely to have a collision.

In a recent iasuc o f the Lubbock 
Momkig Avalanche, we were some
what amused at the effort o f one o f 
the staff writers giving an early his
tory o f railroad building into that 
city. The writer quoted that veteran 
agent, Mr. R. F. Bayleas, whom we 
have known for nearly 28 years, and 
whom we bought a ticket to Dallas, 
via Amarillo some time in June 1910 
(the nearest way to Dallas by rail) 
when the passenger and freight depot 
were housed in the same and one 
wooden building.

Indeed, we believe Mr. Bayleas 
has been misquoted or misunderstood 
by the Avalanche writer. Our first 
trip to Lubbock was in the summer 
of 1909, when Lubbock had perhaps 
1000 or 1500 people, with mostly 
ratty looking plank buildings around 
the square, all except two concrete 
block buildings, Rankin ft Sons, 
hardware, and John P. Lewis, dry 
goods. A crew of men were nuking 
the fills jost across the Canyon for 
the Santa Fe, building in from Plain- 
view, where the road had stopped 
several years after extension from 
Canyon.

So, the first railroad was not built 
into Lubbock from Sweetwater as 
the writer o f the article would lead 
one to believe, but from the north. 
The Sweetwater division was built 
around 1911 or 1912, as was also the 
Lamesa branch from Slaton, then 
about 1914 the Clovis branch was 
built, and in 1917 the Brownfield- 
Seagraves branch, and last the Level- 
iand-Whiteface branch in the twen
ties.

With above exceptions, the article 
vas fairly accurate, and an interest
ing account of early railroad build
ing on the Plains, together with the 
TTowth of Lubbock and the south 
Plain: in general.

Baseball Games to Be 
Played Here^un.-Mon.
Lubbock Tip Top Baseball Club 

vs Brownfield. To be Play
ed Sub. and Mob., July 

4-5, 2:30 O’clock

Post City Invites Us
regardless
ment.

o f the Federal govern— close Monday all day. 
But, there is to be the regular |

Suppose the Federal government i Tradesday feature here Tuesday as 1 A large auto caravan of Post 
should say that it will not pay but $5 ■ heretofore on First Mondays. So, j people were in our city at the noon 
a month, (and I look for them to ! come o" Tuesday and bring your j hour la-t Thursday, the trip being 
say it soon) would any sensible and j trading stuff along, for there will be : made to inrite the pe -̂ple of this area 
fair minded person contend that the I the usual, big crowd here and they j to come down there July 4lh. to help

will have on their trading clothes | them celebrate. Post ha.« a good 
too. The usual nrogram on the east j place on Two Draw lake for such a 
side of the square will take place at j celebration, and they are making the 
the usual time and according to j most of iL Many people from this 
Hoyle. So, if you miss coming, you | «ection visit this fine artificial lake 
may miss something of value to you. j  resort many times other than for pic- 

Also, as usual, many of the mcr- jnic purposes. It is a fair place to fi-h, 
chants are to have many specials in ' and for private picnics, 
their stores for that day, as well as i They had many noi.«e making ap- 
for Saturday o f this week. Be here, i aratus, including a toy cannon, and 
and on time. You will likely be up with painted and decorated cars with
with your work anjway. Come on in, 
the water is fine.

state has paid its just debt to the old 
people by paying them only $5 a 
month just because the Federal gov
ernment was paying only that much?

Texas must paddle its own canoe, 
and, therefore, it must provide for 
the payment of $15.00 a month to 
all constitution qualified pensioners 
without red tape qualification. The 
Battle is on. Boys, if you are with 
me, write me.

■ o

Venetian to Have a 
Fight Pn^ram July 9

The Venetian Audtorium is now 
duly licensed by the State to stage 
Boxing exhibitions. The first card ■ Our niece, Mrs. Bob Burton of 
will be presented to the public, Fri- !Fort Worth, represented t.he Herald 
day night, July 9. j the Press Preview of the Frontier

Fighters for all bouts— with the {Fiesta, as none o f the regular gang ' 
exception of an opponent for Jack ; were able to make the show. Strip- 
Kirkland in the main event— have i ping that which referred to the show | 
already been signed up. Negotiations j from the purely personal, here u h er ' 
are now being made with Cecil Perry j comment after she and her husband 

o f F t Sumner, New Mexico, to fill “h»d been dined, danced and feted

Niece Pinch Hits For 
Herald at Fiesta PreV

this spot. Semi-final wrill be between 
Woodie Windham, a popular fiaditcr 
of this section, and Buzz Woods of 
Oklahomn City. Bert Tankersley, 
hard-hitting local boy and Joe Cot
ton, SeagraVes are featured in a 
vpcrial event A. C. Pace and Johnnie 
Bowfin are signed for the opening 
boat

in general and had a “ swell”  even
ing:”

Rftftd the Ads in the Herald

G. W. Henson and family
■ a  Mtitled to a to

U A lT O M A n tE

to preotat thM cOpplac 
•t tha W x affiea at tha Rialto

A  Havay

“ As to my impressions, I thooght 
last year’s Casa Marana was the 
greatest show I had ever seen, but

horn tooting, they made quite an im
pression as they paraded the public 
square. The Post band gave a short 
concert after arriving here, and had 
lurch at the variou.s eating places.

-As Brownfield ,s to close for the 
day (July 5th) we suppose that many 
here will avail them«elves of the op
portunity to vL<it Post and other 
places, including Big .‘Npring, where 
a three day Ro<Jeu is to be held.

State Bank Painting 
Exterior of Building

The Brownfield State Bank has 
joined in with other citizens of the 
city in making their place of busi
ness shine up, and are applying the 
second coat of paint to the concrete

I Baseball games will be played here 
j each day at 2:30 o’clock, Sunday 
land Monday, July 4-5 at the County 
Park one and one-half mile northwest 

! of town.
i The Broanfield club is to take on 
ilhe Tip Top club from Lubbock each 
'day. There should be, and likely will 
I be, some real baseball spilled all over 
the park each day, for this Tip Top 
club are what one would consider 
"Dark Hosses” . You will remember 

' them steppng into the tournament at 
Lubbock last year, without ever hav
ing been heard of and coming out 
with the blue ribbon and undefeated. 
Then there is the Brownfield club,

! which will be piloted with Vic Her- 
! ring and Paul Blackstock on the 
mound, that has displayed real ba«e- 

I ball playing this year. Manager Her
man Ches.«hire promises to place men 
out there that will give anybody their 
money’s worth of baseball.

Plans are tentatively pending that 
‘ there will be double header games
f
■ each day*. Clubs from Lcvelland and 
Tahoka are trying to be secured. In 
the event they accept, winners each 
• lay will play each other as well as 
th  ̂ losers.

So why not spend a quite Fourth 
at home and go out to the County 
Park each day and get your moneys 
worth of baseball. You are assured of 
not being dUappointed.

I Generoos rainfall from May 28 to 
I June 14 created a favorable outlook 
I for farmers and stockmen of the 
j South Plains, according to reports 
' from membera, officers and directors 
of Lubbock Production Credit as- 

! sociation.
I Conditions were based on a period 
existing a week ago. Contrary to the 
condition usually existant at this 
time o f year, every inch of the ter
ritory had received enough moisture 
for present needs. There are no dry 
spots.

I Heavy rains and some hail damage 
{have caused much replanting, and 
‘ crops generally are 10 to 15 days be
hind normal growth, composite state
ments revealed.

Cresby, Garaa Crepe Earlier
Information showed that Crosby 

and Garza counties had replanted 
less than others and indications are 

I that crops of those two counties like- 
I ly will mature slightly before crops 
I o f other counties in the Lubbock 
! area.

Due to excellent conditions o f the 
pa.-t week, all crops have made sub- 
iitantial growth and fanners havie 
made good progress in cleaning out 
fields that were weedy a week ago. 
Fields generally are clean except 
uhere early crop: have not been re
planted.

Terry CovBty— Moisture good, no 
dry spots. Cotton is in excellent con- 

;dition but young, com condition 90 
per cent. Grain sorghum crops 
young but good. Cotton avreage in- 

I creased 20 per cent over 1936. The 
! northwest portion of the county re- 
i ports crops 10 to 15 days late due 
I to replanting caused by heavy rains. 
Early cotton is weedy, but crops are 
rapidly being cleaned out. Ranges 
are good, cattle in good shape. Calf 
and lamb crops are 10 per cent better 
than la.st year. The general crop and 
livestock condition is far ahead of 
the average for this time of the year.

Yoakum CouBty— Moisture good, 
no dry spots. Cotton condition is re
ported at 60 per cent, corn 75 per 
cent, grain sorghum crops 95 per 
cent. Cotton acreage increase is 25 
per cent over 1936. Crops are 15 dasrs 
late in the Turner community, r.orth- 
».a5t Yoakum county, due to replant
ing cau»ed by heavy rains. Crops 
generally are a little later than 
normal but the fields are generally 
clean and cultivation costs should be 
reasonably light. Ranges and live
stock are reported as in the best shape 
in many years. However, the calf 
and lamb crops are 10 per cent to 
20 per cent les.-«, which is no doubt 
due to the dr>* condition of the range 
throughout last summer. Cows with 
calves have been selling at S45 to 
$.5.5, with light local demand. No 
contracts for future delivery report
ed.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 28.— World 
cotton production daring the cotton 
year o f 1936-1937 waa about 30,- 
400.000 balez o f 478 pounds net, ac
cording to latest estimates o f  the 
United States Department o f Agri
culture, it was pointed out by Dr. A. 
B. Cox, director o f the Bureau of 
Business Research at The University 
o f Texas and internationally known 
agricultural economist.

“ Official and unofficial reports in
dicate a substantial increase in the 
world’s acreage planted to cotton 
this year,”  he said. “ World increase 
in production o f synthetic fibers dur- 
to f the past year was the equivalent 
of over 500,000 bales o f cotton, and 
a considerable part o f this is displac
ing cotton, especially in Germany 
and some other European countries. 
Prior to the depression the average 
annual increase in the world’s con
sumption o f cotton for a period of 25 
years was about 250,000 bales. In 
view of these and other equally strik
ing facts which confirm the above 
implication, does it not seem that 

{some agency with the means to do 
I so should make a through analysis of 
! the world situation and trends as they 
'apply to cotton? Does not considera
tion for the welfare of the two million 
cotton growers deser\*e some consid
eration? Shall we wait until another 
emergency is upon us before we make 
a serious effort to get world data 
upon which to build a policy?

I “ Until some definite policy is 
adopted for restoring lost foreign 
markets, the wise thing for the South 
and especially the Southwest to do 
is proceed to revalue their resourcs 
to rebuild their agriculture in view 
of domestic markets.

“ In spite of the unprecedented high 
consumption o f all cotton in the 

i world this year o f over 80,000,000 
bales it is possible that world carry
over of all cotton may be slightly in- 
crea.«ed due to an all-time high world 
record production. World carry-over 
of American cotton bids fair to be 
reduced by about 1,000,000 bales, 
but in spite o f this the buying power 

'price o f American cotton is now less 
I than it was at this time last year due 
j to a strong rise in the price o f other 
] things.”  ,

Gups Good bTerry, 
Dawson and Hoirard

The writer and wife. Jack Jr. and 
wife and Jack III., took leave o f  tbe 
old office last Saturday afternoon 
and hit the pike for a week end visit 
to our wife’s kinfolks down at Coa
homa in old Howard county. We 
found them all doing quite nicely ex
cept Joe Roberts Jr., who was badly 
hurt 11 weeks ago working at an oil 
derrick. He is still in a hospital at Big 
Spring, doing fairly well.

The crops through south Terry look 
quite good, but are practically all 
late, aa several stabs at planting had 
to be made either from wind blow
outs, flooding rains or hail or all 
three. In Dawson, the crops as a 
whole are quite a bit further advanc
ed, some cotton squaring and com  
Usseling. In the Ackerly area, we saw 
several fields o f maize that were 
heading.

In Howard, the crops are kinder 
spotted, some being well advanced 
and some, like Terry county, just up. 
Late feed crops are not up yet, but 
they seem to be done planting or 
about so. Crops around Coahoma arc 
better than around Big Spring and 
this side for some distance.

In that section, like in Terryt al»o 
the cotton acreage overwhelmingly 
predominates. Also like Terry, the 
tractor seems to be taking the day. 
And like here, some are “ cussing”  
them, some praising them, while 
others are just discussing them.

But, as a man stated one day last 
week, we may say what we wish, do 
what we wish, and all that, but our 
opinion is that tractors are here to 
stay, root, rule or ruin. Have you 
ever seen any advancement made on 
the farm, factory or store, that was 
later tom  out and replaced with ox 
cart day methods? Neither did we.

Take the automobile. At first it 
was a rich man’s play thing. Ap
parently we arc just about all rich 
today. Has the wheat section quit 
the combine? Has the merchant 
abandoned the refrigerating plant, 
either electrical or iced for the wind
mill tower?

Billie Rose has surpassed even him-] trimmings around the building, which 
self in this year’s production. The adds greatly to its appearance.
eoutuming is unbelievably gorgeous/ 
some of the scenes breath-taking, 
and the word “ Splendor”  should coine 
in somewhere, because that describes 
the show better than any words I 
can think of.

“ They have substituted a higher 
type o f entertainment on the rest o f 
the Fiesta grounds, with beautiful 
Firefly Gardens where Sally’s Ranch 
was last year, and Melody Lane with 
composers o f  old time “ hits”  in the 
old Jumbo building. I think, general- 

I ly, it is cleaner, better show than last 
year. It is the biggest thing I have 
ever seen undertaken in one place.”  

-  ■■ ■ o
Clyde Cave was a business visitor 

in Lubbock, Wednesday.

Now, if they can keep us tobacco 
chewers and snuff dippers a safe dis
tance from this pretty white paint, it 
will remain pretty for a long time, as 
"the exterior paint they are using can 
be washed.'

By the way, did you know that you 
can be arrested and fined beavly for 
defacing property, and if spitting 
ambeer on property does not deface 
it, we don’t know our kraut.

Dr. and Mrs. Krueger o f Lubbock 
were here Tuesday, the doctor on 
professional business and Mrs. 
Krueger to visit friends.

— 0
. W. W. Jeter purchased a new Ford 

Tudor this week.

New Minister to 
Preach Here Sunday

Elder James A. Fry, who has been 
with the local church o f Chri«t left 
this week for Marysville., Okla., to 

, hold a revival. He will perhaps hold 
' another revival before returning 
I here the fourth Sunday in July whenI
, he will preach his farewell sermon.

Next Sunday, July 4th, Elder J. H.
. Killion, o f  Alpine, will be here and 
I prefch morning and night. He will 
.move here Augu.st first to take the 
[place o f Bro. Fry. Bro. Fry and fam
ily endeared them-elves not only to 
the membership, but to other people 

1 of the town, who will join in wishing 
I he and family success and happiness 
! in their new location at Alpine. 

-------------------------- 0  -

Chishobn Bros. Install 
Own Cold Storage

Chisholm Bros. Grocery is especial
ly well equipped to take care o f the 
fre-h fruit, vegetable and meat needs 
of their customers, as they have re
cently installed a large cold store in 
the rear of their grocery store to 
take care of two or three truck loads 
of fresh vegetables and fruit. It is 
built along the latest scientific meth
ods, and i« cooled by a large electric 
refrigerating unit.

Besides their large “ walk in”  re
frigerator for fresh meats, which 
they installed some two years ago, 
they have recently added the very 
late-t type "Seeall”  moat display 
i-a e which they allow the custom
er to in-pect their full meat supply, 
and pick any kind they wi<h.

With the big cold storage unit, 
th< y can buy their vegetables the 
fir«t part o f the week if they wish, 
and keep them as they came out of 
the fields, orchards or gardenes a 
week or more. The savings from 
spoilage will, they say. pay for the 
torage and operation of it.

Great Redaction in 
Electrical Supplies

We received a folder from Gen
eral Electric Co., recently, under 
title of Progres.s in Picture. This 
folder gave a comparison in looks, 
price, etc., o f products o f the electri- 
ical maker’s art a generation or more 
ago, aitd today. Here is some of the 
comporisons:

Madza lamps, 100 candlepower of 
1891, used 310 watLs and cost 33.50; 
Today the same candlepower uses 
only 100 watts, costa 20c.

The radio o f 1922, got only near
by < tat ions, was a battery set, weigh
ed 90 pounds and cost $90. For $30 
you get one today that will take in 
long distance as well as local. You 
just plug in.

Only as far back as 10 years ago, 
the be.st electric stoves cost $205, 
was a slow cooker and took lots o f 
“ juice.”  You get a fast cooker today 
for $107.

The turbines o f 1902 used 3 pounds 
<.f coal per KW-Hr. Today one pound 
' { coal does the aame work.

Thffd Term Test
Fw Allred Made

In 1900 the 1 horsepower motor 
cost $163, and weighed 252 pounds 
Today it costs $45 and weighs 70 
pounds.

In 1926— that's not so long ago—  
. lectric refrigerators, 6 foot box, cost 
$295 and used 50 kwh per month. 
The same box today can be bought 
for $165, and runs a month on 21 
kwh.

The street light of 1910 weighed 
70 pounds and cost $35. It’s more 
than equal today costs $17 and weighs 
16 pounds.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 20.— .\n ad
ministration friend sent up a trial 
balloon Friday on the possibility o f 
Gov. James V. Allred seeking a third 
term.

Edward Clark, Secretary o f State 
and formerly the Governor’s secre
tary, said many letters had been re
ceived urging Allred to seek a third 
term and that the Governor prob
ably would respond to the wishes o f 
the people. More letters requesting 
the Governor to run for a third term 
have been received, Clark said than 
were received in urging him to seek 
re-election last year.

Allrd recently said he was not con
sidering a third term, although he said 
he had not made plans for the fu 
ture.

Former Gov. James E. Ferguson 
faid recently that ex-Gov. Miriam A. 
I'erguson had received numerous re
quests to seek a third term. He added 
that she did not desire the office  
again but he did not commit her 
against running if the demand waa 
sufficiently strong.

Other prospective candidates are 
the Attorney General and Railroad 
Commiscioner Ernest O. Thompson. 
The name o f R. L. Bobbitt, chairman 
of the Highway Commission, also 
has been mentioned, and Represen
tative C. E. Fanner of Fort Worth 
is considering entering tbe race.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate spent 
I Tuesday and Wednesday at Justice- 
: burg lake, fishing.

C. A. Stewart of Tokio purchased 
a Chevrolet pickup from the Carter 
Chevrolet Co. this week.

Local Lnmber Men At
tend Lubbock Banquet

Cecil Smith, L. C. Green, Fred 
Smith, Fred Hinson, Henry Buell, 
George Cartwright, C. L. Aven, J. 
H. A«henbcck and Roy Wingerd went 
to Lubbock Tue*day evening to at
tend the West Texas Lumbermens 

j Association banquet, held in honor of 
I Lamar Forrest o f Lamesa at the Hil
ton Hotel, who was recently elected 
President of the Texas Lumbermans 
Association. He is the first West Tex
an to hold this office.

Dawson Co. Wants 
Better Road to Terry

LAMESA, June 26.— Requests for 
road work in Dawson county were 
made by County Judge W. M. Yates 
and Commissioners W. W. Beeman, 
0:-car Kelly and Olon Earnest in 
Austin at a recent meeting o f  the 
i;ighway commission.

They requested that the farm to

(market road from Sparenberg to 
Tiighway 9 be hardsurfaced and that 

{ the Brownfield road, from Lamesa 
to Terry county line, be made a 
farm to market proj«:et.

A New Rnling On 
Conservation Pn^ram
Farmers whose cotton was destroy

ed by the recent rains and hails may 
replant the destroyed acres with grain 
sorghums without being penalized for 
increasing tbe crops in tbehr general 
base. Before replanting these acres, 
however, it will be necessary that 
they call by the County Agent’s o f
fice and secure the necessary forms 
to be signed under this provisioii. 

o
Gllham (Tight) Graham, son o f  

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Graham, o f  this 
city, left Thursday for Mihraokee, 
Wis., where be will be a contestant 
in the national A. A. U. track and 
field championship, representing the 
State University in javelin throwing, 

-o
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jennings o t 

Wichita Falls, have r-tumed homo 
after a riiort visit writh Mrs. Jen
nings’ , parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. £ .  
Greenfield.

ZSB
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T H E  H E R A L D
BtHDfWfffald, T can R

as aecond-cluB matter at 
• foatoffiee at Brownfield, T< 
i t e  the act o f  March 8, 1878.
iL h  Stricklin 9l Sop

J. StriehUii, Sr., Editor and 1^ 
ck StriekUn, Jr., hmtX

k  ttM conntiee of Tmrry 4  Toaknm
N r f e a r ------------------------------- |l.iO
Bwwhere in U. S. A. _______$2.00
iippljr f« r  Adwartianv 1 U I «

lha Official Phper of Terry Connigr 
aad the City of Brownfield.

Clarendon is 50 years old, and is 
f̂Bite afed we assure yoo for a nains 

IRahandle town. That throws its 
Uith date way back to 1887, when 
ttia writer was a seven year old bare
foot lad in the red hills o f sunny 
Tcgmcssee. Both Clarendon papers, 
tte  News and the Leader came out 
hat week with largre editions that 
•aotrasted the old and the modem 
Clarendon with both picture and 
feinted words.

Here’s one from New Mexico for 
those tall ]ram Texas editors to 
match their wits with: *'A man had a 
grocery store that took fire one day. 
He ran into the street and seized a 
car dog with one hand and took a 
larber pole in the other. He hasten-1 
od to the roof, set up the barber pole | 
and tied the cur dog to it. Back to 
the store, he entered and covered up | 
his crackers, cokies, cranberries and 
other exposed groceries. The building 
and stock was saved, but the stock 

slightly damaged by water.”

Our good friend. Editor Jawn 
Price of the Littlefield Leader and 
the Amherst Argus has found him
self between the devil and the deep 
blue again, and we are wondering 
how he will extract himself this time. 
Last week, as a Littlefield partisan, 
he allowed his Leader to kinder give 
the Amherst adherants in the recent 
county seat election a left handed 
criticism. Now, we are wondering if 
Jawn, as an Amherst partisan will let 
his Argus come back this week with
a rejoinder.

Values like these bring customers back again and again to Chisholm’s— Look them orer and check your needi 
will find the quality of our foods consistently superior, and prices lower.

Cantaloupes 5
for 24c

Tomatoes, No. 2 Can,___ ... . . 2 for 17^ Green Beans, No. 2 can, 2 fo r . - - - - - - - 1 7 c
Fly Spray, Balk,_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  Qoart 2 ^ Macaroni 6 oz. Padmge_ _ _ . . 3  for y ) c
Marshmallows, R & W ,__ . . . . . . . . l l S c Toilel Tissue, Grest,_ _ _ _ _ _ .3 R o lls l0 c

OKRA SQUASH SOUFFLE RECIPE ONIONS
Fresh-lb.-12c 2 cups cooked squash 2 tablespoons o f minced onions. 

2 cups cracker crumbs 3 eggs No. 1 lb. 2 l-2c
SPUDS

10 lbs. 19c
No. 1 Rads

2 cups mlk Salt 
2 teaspoon butter Pepper 

Melt the butter and pour ovet cracker-crumbs. Mix well and add the 
squash. Add seasoning, beat eggs all together and add to mixture. 
Pour in baking dish and bake 20 to 30 minutes in moderate oven.

SQUASH
lb. 2c

Nica Oaaa

SUGAR
10 lb, cash 48c

BLACK COW
Half fill glass with chilled Ginger Ale. Add a scoop o f ice cream—  
Beat until well mixed— Serv-e at once.

Ginger Ale
24 oz. Bot. 15c

Some writers profess not to see a 
mngle accomplishment o f  the late 
session o f  the legislature to compli- '
Bent. While much time was wasted,, 
as always is, much that Governor All- ^
Ted said was “ platform demands”  | 
was passed. Of course much remains  ̂
to be done, and will be done this fall, 
when the solons are less liable to let 
the heat get under their hides. They 
have made many appropriations f o r , 
which there was no revenue in the 
way o f tax provided to care for them. ^
Here’s what we are predicting— ^watch 
and see. All the revenues derived 
from horse and dog racing, bank 
nights, etc., which were repealed or 
held unconstitutional, <will be saddled 
on the common run, even as you and i
I. and will not be put on the sulphur, *
•il or gas crowd. Are you listening?

Donghnats, Fresh,. . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen M A R K E T
Soap, Crystal White,... . . . . . . . . S B a rslS c Oleo, modem, lb. 19c Cheese, lb ._ _ _ 18c

CHMAWARE
You may get a beautiful, 32-piece aet of 
only $2.98 after trading aa much as $20.00.

Brisket Roast
Pen Fed Beef

2 Pounds_ _ _ _ 25c,

EIkkom

Chinaware for» PORK CHOPS
lb. 28cGrape Juice, R&W,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  Pint 1 8 c

Flav-R-Jel, any fla?or,. . . . . . . . . 2 Pkgs. 0 c Batter
Creamery Bologna

Apples, Winesaps,. . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozm 1 5 c Pound. . . . . . . . . . . 39c C H U N K ___ —___ _ _  lb. luc
SLICED, „  _ _ Ib . 11c

We reserve the r^ht to limit qaaoity of goods sold at SPECIAL PRICES!

July Chisholm’s 2.3.6
saddle blanket.

The advertising grrafters have 
heard that there is some oil play in 
this section, and a chance for more. 
Those birds sore do keep their ears 
and eyes open, and take advantage 
•f every opportunity to cash in. A 
woman called on os last week with a 
prospectus o f a printing job on heavy

post. The very best place would be 
the waste basket. Its adverti.<*ing 
value was nil except to the promoters. 

-  o

We informed the lady that we were 
not interested. In the first place the 
proposed advertising was not worth
a penny, and we did not wish to see Lady Aster, American raised mem- 
any of our friends stung. In the sec- ber of the British parliament, had an 
ond place, no one would want such I interview recently with President 
a large placard hung up in their j Roosevelt, and she came away from 
business or residence property. The the audience with him, as an admirer,

just don’t think I can.
— J. C. l!.stlack in Clarendon Lead

er.
O '

Doc. Scudday and wife and child 
of Forsan, visited Mrs. Clovis Ken
drick, Wedne.sday.

Tom May and W. B. Tudor were 
in Dallas Saturday to transact busi
ness.

R. C. Reynolds of Hobbs purchased 
a Chevrolet DeLuxe town sedan from 
Carter Chevrolet Co. this week.

only place for such truck is out on 
a bush, on a telephone pole or fence

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AN D  GREASES— a good aato- 
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent-^-Call 10.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

“ One o f the happy traits of character 
of President Roosevelt,”  she said, “ is 

! that he never hates the other man, 
although thoroughly hated himself.”  
If Lady Aster ever reads the New 
Testament, she can find an example 
in it where FDR complies in every 
way with this one conditon, that ac
cording to the Master he can lay a 
claim as a Disciple. He said something 
very near to this: “ Blessed is he when 
men shall hate and revile you, but 
you must not hate and re%’ile them.”  
Some of the birds that are hating 
and reviling Mr. Roosevelt today W'ill 
go to hell abuckjumping.

-------------- o--------------
BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD

HKGlNBOTH^-BARTLEn CO.
LU mS e R

a ri Imildii^ materials of all idiik.
8 t  —  —  —  — Brownfield, Ti

Let me live in a house away from 
the road where the cars and the 
trucks go by; Where the noise and 
the smell as they race like hell where 
dying victims lie. Where sirens shriek 
like a fire alarm and cars tumble 
o’er and o ’er. I’ve moved my shack 
a mile further back where I won’t 
have to see it any more. The cotton
wood stood where it looked good to 
have a picnic beneath its shade. A 
truck gave it a bump leaving a stump 
when racing in the mad 'parade. At 
the lane’s end on “ Death Bend”  
where many human wrecks die; And 
auto lights make ghostly sights and 
mangled children loudly cry. A road
house crowd often stopped right at 
my very door with load hoots and 
plenty o f toots— I won’t hear that 
mess any more. I’ve moved my shack 
o ff  the old race track down in a 
canyon deep; I’m wanting to see if 
they’ll let me be where I can rest and 
sleep. I’d like to live by the side of 
the road and be a friend to man; But 
with all thfo din and rattling tin I

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7Yte per line thereafter.

FOR SALE— Good Jersey cow and 
calf. See Dr. E. C. Davi.s. 47tfc

We loan money to salaried people 
on short time. Heflin Bros. S ltfc

Self Servii^ Laundry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ranneb. Pko. 108

LOST— Jack Plane, with broken 
handle, in Brownfield. Finder notify 
Charlie Moore, city. Itc

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

B r o w n f i e l c l  L o d g «
NO. tM , A  F. 4  A  M.

Lee Fulton, W . M. 

J. D. Miller, Bea

WM. QUTTON 
HOWARD

P o r t

PrL NifU  
E. G. Akero, Com. 

C. A  Thames. AdJ.

5 3 0 L O . O . P .

OM  
always

eight la
Hen. VMUm

Fred Hinson, N. G.
J. C. Green, Seeretaiy

TREADAWAY—OANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A  H. DaaM, IL D.

Caearal Practise 
Ceesral Sargcry.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.
Nelson Drug Co.

JOB J. IMMIWAM

West Side S<iiiare

Dto A. F. Schofield
OINTIfT

BROWNFIELD

D R .  R .  a  P A R I S H
DENTIST

Offie% Hotel BrewafleM 
BEOWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON, M . D .

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL

181 R  SS8

Dr* F. W . Zachary

Venereal CUnie 
608-4, Myrick Bldg.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

JESSE JONES URGES ECONOMY

WANTED old iron and bones. Sid’s 
Wrecking Yard. Across street from 
Public Scales. 44tfc

For quality sweetm ilk,butter- 
milk, cream  and butter a.sk 
your dealer fo r  Perkin’s Dairy 
products. “ It’s c lean ." tfc

Hdpy Seify Laundry
Back o f Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 46e per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

LOST: Billfold in front of Rialto 
Theatre. Reward. W. D. Light, Plains, 
Texas, Box 181. 47p.

i25S) REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactarer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Care cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Calloases. 35c at 
Alexander Drug Co. 42e

LOST— Small white Spitz-tj'pe
dog. Wa.s wearing leather harness. 
Will pay $5.00 reward for return. 
I*. G. Powell at Jim Burnett resi
dence. Itp.

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments.
/

Uttle
17tfc

RAGS WANTED: Will pay 7% c 
per lb. for good, clean cotton rags; 
no sox, blankets or overalls wanted. 
See C. B. Quante at Continental Oil 
Co. wholesale station. tfc

, FURNISHED apartments, 
at Wines Apartments, city.

Apply
47tfc

DON”!- SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form o f Itch, Eczema, Ringworm or 
itching skin irritation within 48 hoars 
or purchase price promptly refund
ed. Large 2 oz. jar 50c at Comer 
Drag Co.

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
ncrce Hotel. 5tfc.

NEW house and 
rent. Heflin Bros.

nice rooms for 
43tfc

Lcsse Jones, the popular Texan 
who is al.so a popular backer of the 
New Deal, spoke recently to a group 
o f students at Temple University, 
where he received the honorary LL. 
degree.

The need for coperation in this 
present economic upheaval was 
stressed when Jones declared: “ Just 
how we are going to get back to self 
reliance and quit demanding so much 
of the government will test the wits 
and the ingenuity of all o f  us.”  He 
also made use o f the oft-repeated 
phrase: “ Economy must begin at 
home.”

The nugget o f Jones’ words on 
economics was: “ We still have un- 
emplo>Tnent and the government is 
still being called upon to do many 
things that should be done by private 
enterprise.

“ There is a limit to what the gov
ernment can do, or what it should be 
required to do, but no one should be 
allowed to suffer from want.

“ People must support their gov
ernment and not allow the govern
ment to support them. We in America 
are proud o f our tradition o f self
independence and should not permit 
an economic upheaval and the social 
disarrangements attending it to de
stroy this tradition.

“ Just how we are going to get back 
to self-reliance and quit demanding 
so much o f the government wiM test 
the wits and the ingenuity o f  all o f 
us. Habits are not easily broken, and 
we have gotten into the habit o f ex
pecting everything o f the federal gov
ernment. The longer we put o ff  cor
recting this, the more dangerous it 
will get and the more difficult to 
meet.

“ I venture to say that if Congress 
at this session voted taxes enough or 
reduced government appropriations 
for relief and other purposes suffic- 
ent to balance the budget, half the 
members would not be re-elected. So 
let’s not blame it all on congress. 
The place to begin economizing is at 
home. The electorate must practice 
restraint before economy can be ac
complished in govemmeait.” — Cle
burne Times-Review.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel B ld f.

break, the rifle guard disobeyed in
structions and left his post to confer 
with the shotgun guaid a mistake 
that cost him his life.

Escapes from the farms are com
paratively frequent as the detention 
facilities for the immured wen are 
inadequate. Most escapes however 
are simply those of trusties walking 
off. Some escapes can be expected 
in the farm work, but if  the planned 

I system works properly, every escape 
I will be paid for by the lives o f some 
o f  those who attempt i t

j Tha difficulty lies o f course in the 
I human element. The best plans can 
be made but vigilance relaxes at a 
fateful moment and the break comes. 
It is apparently impossible to instill 
into the -ibinds o f the guards that the 
convict never falters in his determina
tion to get away, if he is a desperate 
long termer.— Dallas News.

Nelson Smith will go as far as Kan- 
sa-s City with Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Par
ish, and from there he ill go to Chill- 
icothe. Mo., where he will enter col
lege.

Lester McPherson, local state High
way maintenance superintendent, 
will leave this week with his family 
for Flagstaff, Ariz, on their vaca
tion.

EASTHAM BREAK

The successful break o f  eighteen 
Texas convicts from the Eastham 
prison farm is reported from Hunts
ville without an explanation o f the 
ability o f all o f the men to get clear. 
If the prison farms still utilize the 
carefully mapped out defensive sys
tem in U;e during Lee Simmons’ ad
ministration, the “ backfield”  man
armed with a rifle and out o f range 
of the convicts should have been able 
to bring down one or more o f them. 
The system presupposes that thie 
workers can gang up on the shotgun 
squad workers can gang up on the 
shotgun armed guard in immediate 
charge o f  them, but the rifleman is in 
position to swing into action. In the 
now noterious instance o f the Barrow

STOMCH ULCERS
__ ___ __ _ ____ rtMS atSw rtMOi ' - -------

47p. E. G. Aiswaadar Drag Ca.

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED
E. C  DAVIS, M . D.
Fhysiciaa aad largaaa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium & CUnie

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Gaaeral Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Thi 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

lafeats aad CUMrea 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur JenUna 

Geaeral Madidaa 
Dr. J. T. Lattimora 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ohatetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

lataraal Mtdlrias 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Lakaratary 

Dr. Jamea D. Wilaon

Dr. J K. Richardaon

C. E. Hwit J. H . Friton

X.RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

}
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Texas Ruled By Go?- 
emors For 275 Years

Fine Was Spmmmrd 
Taraa. wLo R aM  

T¥a StaU Dariac 
Taar IM l

TIm  follow iiif '^tabulation’* o f  the 
G oeenion o f Texas was clipped from 
tiw Kemrille Times o f Jane 2, '19S2, 
toccther with the first paragraph o f  
introdneimy comments —  exeeptinc 
ear addition to  the gnbematorial list 
whidi brines it down to date. We

do not aeree with oar contemporary 
in his recital that Texas has been un
der only fire flaes; for LaSalle of 
the French came in 1685, as is well 
onderstood by every student o f Texas 
history, and while darine his brief 
stay in Texas he left but little o f the 
impress o f the French upon what is 
now the area o f oar State, yet it is 
a fact that for a brief period the flac 
o f France was the symbol o f govern
mental anthority over a large area 
o f what is Texas today. So wb ad
monish oar readers not to allow the 
commonly accepted teaching that 
''Texas has been under six flags”  to 
be over thrown by the statement o f

p ; -  ■. - M

LET US WASH AND 
G R E A ^ YOUR CAR

Toa*ll save a good deal in the long ran by having yocir car 
GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING. We do a com
plete job.

FIIZGERRALD SERVICE STATION
PhosM 19 »  Brownfidd, Texas

DANCE
Saturday N ^ t, Jdy 3

9 til 12 

Music By

Bhe RyAm Boys 

Monday Momb^, July 5
1 to 5 A . M.

GERMAN
Greet Ae Holiday WiA a Sonrise Breakfast 

1HE VENEHAN AUDITORIUM
' Brownfield, Texas

Couples or Stsiga $1.20 Tax Included Ladies Free

oar contemporary (perhaps inadver
tently) to the contrary. The article 
follows:

Most Texans are well enough in
formed apon the history o f  their 
state to know that five flags have 
flown over its imperial domain since 
America was First discovei^ed by 
Colambos. First was Spanish, then 
the Mexican, then the Lone Star Flag 
o f  the Texas republic, followed by 
the flag of the United States o f 
America, which was replaced by the 
flag o f the Confederacy when Texas 
seceded from the Union in 1861 and 
now again the Stars and Stripes o f 
the United States of-America. Bat 
comparatively few know that Texas 
has been under some form o f govern
ment for the past 270 years. The 
first governor o f  Texas was Domin
go Teran, away back in the year 
1661. After holding office for only 
a few months, Teran gave it up, and 
for several years, Texas then largely 
a wilderness, was without any form 
o f government In 1718, Don Martin 
do Alerconne became govmnor, and 
since then someone has continuoasly 
been at the head o f Texas’ govern
m ent either as a governor or as a 
president The following list o f gov
ernors and presidents, from 1661 
down to the present was seckUed 
from records on file in the State 
Capitol by L J. Burns, State Rep
resentative for the 93rd District: 
Spaalaht

1661— Domingo Teran.
1718— Don Martin de Alerconne.
1720— Marquis de Aknaya.
1723— ^Ferando de Almazan.
1731.— Juan Antonio Bustillos.
1734— M. de Sandoval.
1736— (^rlos de Franqais.
1738— Prudencio Basterra.
1740— Justo Bueno.
1756— Jacinto de Barrios.
1762— Antonio de Martos.
1770— Juan Maria Baron de 

Rasperda.
1778—  Domingo Caballo.
1779—  Rafael Pecheco.
1803— Jan Bap. Elguezabal.
1806— Antonio Cordero.
1810— Manuel de Salcedo.
1813— Christoval Domingruex.
1818— Antonio Martinez.

Moxicas:
1822—  Trespalacios.
1823—  Don Luciano Garcia.
1824—  Rafel Gonzalas (o f Coa- 

hulia and Texas.)
1826— Victor Blaco.
1828— Jose Maria V’ iesca.
1831— Jose Maria Letona.
1834—  Francisco Vidaurri.
1835—  Augustin Viesca.

Texas Repablic:
1836 Henry Smith, provisional 

governor, March 17.
1836—  David B. Burnet, President 

ad interim.
1836— Sam Houston, constitution

al president.

I 1838— Mirabeau B. Lamar, presi
dent.

1841— Sam Houston, president. 
1844— Anson Jones, president. 

Goveraor* e f Texas Stwee 
AsMxatiea:

1846—  J. Pinkney Henderson.
1847—  George T. Wood.
1849— P. Hansborough Bell (two 

terms.)
1853— Elisha M. Pease (two 

terms.)
1857— Hardin R. Rannela.
1859— Sam Houston.
1861— Edward Clark.
1861— Francis R. Labbock.
1863— Pendleton Marrah.
1865 Andrew J. Hamilton (pro

visional.)
1866—  James W. Throckmorton.
1867—  Elisha M. Pease (provis- 

ionaL)
1870— Edmond J. Davis.
1874— Richard Coke.
1876— Richard B. Hubbard.
1879— Oran M. Roberts (two 

terms.,
1883— John Ireland.
1887-1891— L. S. Ross.
1891-1895— James Stephen Hogg. 
1896-1899— Charles A. Culber

son.
1899-1903-^. D. Sayers. 
1903-1907— S. W. T. Lanham. 
1907-lflll— Tom B. CsirtpbelL 
1911-1915— Oscar B. Colquitt. 
1915-1917— James E. Ferguson. 
1917-1921— W. P. Hobby. 
1921-1925— Pat M. Neff. 
1925-1927— Miriam A. Ferguson. 
1927-1931— Dan Moody.
1931-1933— Ross S. Sterling. 
1933-1935— Miriam A. Fcrgu^on. 
1935—James V. Allred.

— Tyler Journal.
. — -------o ' ^

MEADOW BAPTISTS COM
PLETE STUDY COURSE

the goods that he buys in the city be
come dearer and dearer.— Abilene 
Times.

IN A NUTSHELL

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod of Sny-1 Mr;. Sam Kirschner has returned 
der and Tom Ferod of Pampa vicib- from Texas City and Dallas where 
ed their son and brother, Roy Herod | she has made an extended visit with 
and family, the paH week end. (relatives.

Speciaisfor
Saturday and Tradesday

Meadow BapVist Church, J. N. 
Campbell, pastor, has just completed 
a study course o f five evenings, June 
21-25 inclusive, taking up “ The Bap
tist Training Union Manual*' by 
Lambdin. The clas.-: was a gratifying 
success, with twenty four qualifying 
for the award, the administration 
diploma given by the Baptist Sunday 
School Board at Nashville. Mr. Lamb- 
din in the South-wide Secretary for 
the Baptist Training Union. The 
cla.ss met at the parsonage each eve
ning for picnic lunch before cla.ss 
work .started. Frank Daniel provided 
ice-cold watermelons for dessert. All 
had a happy good time besides 
mastering this guide for the training 
ser>'ice o f the Church. The members 
of the class who made 100 per cent 
on the examination follow: Darrell 
Verner and Alton Webb; Me.sdames 
L. W. Watkins, Jr., Melvina Nelson, 
and J. N. Campbell; and Misses Thel
ma Duffey, Mary Holder, Kathryn 
V'erner, and Juanita Holder. Miss 
Mary Holder is director of the Mea
dow Training Union.

o
NEW MAIL SERVICE

TO LEVELLAND JULY 1

There has been for the past few 
years, and is still in progress, a grad
ual shrinkage in the export o f Ameri
can cotton. Fifty-six countries other 
than the United States o f America 
are engaged in the production of 
cotton.

Naive indeed is the man who thinks 
for a moment that other cotton pro
ducing nations would stand idly by 
and be driven out o f the world mar
kets by our opulent. Uncle Sam, 
without a fight. Starting from scratch 
fanners in Brazil, Argentina, India, 
China and Elgypt, can produce cot
ton cheaper than the fanners o f 
America, unlesa the American farm
ers are willing to materially lower 
their present intolerably low living 
standard. In the next place, wc have 
no world patent upon the idea of 
domestic allotment.

If it is profitable for the American 
government to subsidize cotton pro
duction so as to permit it to sell at 
a low price on foreign markets, it 
will be equally profitable for Brazil 
and Argentine to subsidize their pro
ducers to permit them to meet the 
competition o f the farmer o f  the 
United States, particularly when, in 
turn, those countries are prepared to 
buy nlanafactured merchandise from 
their cotton customers. Such a plan 
would start a throat cutting, price 
war between the cotton producing 
countries o f the world. Retaliatory 
legislation and measures would be 
adopted and we would get nowhere. 
— Oscar Johnson.

EPSOM SALT NO GOOD
FOR INSECTICIDE USE

Considerable publicity has been 
given lately to the use of epsom 
salts instead of arsenicals with bran 
mash to destroy gra.«shoppers and 
numerous inquiries come to our o f
fice as to the efficiency of this new | 
formula. A letter dated June 12 and 
.dgned by Mr. Fred Butcher, Acting 
in Charge Federal Grasshopper Con
trol, with offices at Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, briefly refers to this mat
ter according to the following quoted 
paragraphs whirl| were in answer 
to an earlier inquiry on our part.

“ Our office at Bozeman ha.« been 
able to conduct some experiments in j 
the formula which Mr. Lawrence j 
mentions. In cages, standard bait ’ 
killed 98 per cent and 100 per cent . 
of the grasshoppers in 48 hours. In 
duplicate cages, in which the epsom  ̂
salts molasses and bran mixture was 
fed, there was no fatality at the end 
of ten days though these hoppers 
had had two large feedings of ma
terial.

“ W. P. Flint, State Natural His
tory Survey at Urbana, Illinois, re
ports tests in which his results w ere, 
also negative.”

NEW  LOW  PRICES

Lister Point Sharpened, 144n ch ______________________
Knife Sharpening, P a ir---------------SOc 60c, 75c, 90c, $liM>
Grader Blades Sharpened, F o o t_______________________ 3Sc
New 4  Foot, SVixVi Knirea, P a ir __________________$ » »

AH Other W ork In Lhie W ith Abowe Prices 
W e make prices--Others try to follow. Headquarters ifor 
steel k n ifi^  eqnipmenL

UNVILLE BLACKSMITH AN D  W ELDING SHOP 
W est Dq>ot— Brownfield, Texas

LADIES UNIFORMS |
Waitress and Beauty Operator Style 

Blue, Tan and White. All Sizes

2 for $1.00
LADIES W ASH  DRESSES

Fast Color

2 for $1.00
CHILDREN’S W ASH  DRESSES

Sizes 7 to 14. Dainty Patterns— F̂ast Colors

2 for $1.00
LADIES SUMMER STRAW  HATS

Choice $1.00
FIBER H A T BOXES and SUIT CASES

Black and Tan

COTTbN PRINTS
Fast Colors— Fancy Patterns. 36 Inch Wide.

10 Yards $ 1 .0 0 -
SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH

10 Yards $1.00
SILK PRINT

40 Inch Wide Fancy Patterns and Solid Colors

2Yardsll.OO

BATISTE and LACE CLOTH and 
DOTTED ORGANDIE

6 Yards $1.00
POWDER PUFF MUSLIN

39c and 49c Values

3 Yards $1.00
TURKISH TOWELS

14x30

12 For $ 1 .0 0
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Fancy Patterns— F̂ast Cotors.

2 for $1.00
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

6 for $1.00

The new amplified mail ser\’ice to 
this section is scheduled to begin on 
Thursday, July 1, according to an
nouncement of Postmaster H. H. 
Mann.

The mail will be carried by the 
bus and will arrive here at 10 o’clock 
i nthe morning and at 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon from the East. Mail 
from the West will arive at 12 
o’clock noon and at 6 o ’clock in the 
afternoon. First class and newspaper 
mail will be carried both ways, and 
the route extends to Morton.

The railw-ay mail service will re
main intact as it is at present. The 
added facilities will be a great con
venience to a fast developing coun
try and have been needed for some 
time.— Levelland Herald.

o
WHO FOOTS THE BILL?

MEN’S STRAW  HATS
Panama and Sailor Style

BOY’S W ASH PANTS
Fancy Patterns— Pre Shrunk, Sixes 6 to 16

LADIES AND MISSES SANDALS
PirTk. White and Red. $1.29 and $1.49 \*al.

Choice $1.00
$1.00 OFF ON ALL SILK DRESSES

Aryain Dry Goods Co.
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Strikes cost money.
That silent fact must be overlook
ed as violence steals the headlines. 
But as dangerous as it is when mobs 
run rampant through the country, 
halting mail trucks and interfering 
with other people who want to work, 
the long term factor that strikes are 
costly cannot be overlooked.

First, they are costly to the 
minorities who decide to strike. 
Secondly, they are costly to the great- 

j er numbers who are forced out of 
I employment in their own plant or 
who are laid o ff  because a cu-tomer 

' plant has been closed or a source of 
supply cut o ff. They are costly to the 

I storekeepers, the doctors, lawyer- 
: and condlestick makers in every 
community. With losses running 

i into billions of dollars, they are cut
ting heavily into the national income,

, cut o f which comes the living stan
dard of all the people.

The.se factors are felt immediately 
by the various group directly affect- 

i cd. But the toll that the present wave 
of .«trikes and compulsorj* wage in
creases will take in the future of 

.the buyer or manufactured goods 
cannot be calculated.

Let’s look at it calmly. Frorp 70 to 
80 per cent o f the cost o f manufact
ured products is labor cost. As these 
co-ts go up and up, the selling price 
of goods must go up, too. That is 
when the customer begins to feel the 
effects o f an economy dictated by 
violence rather than by peaceful con- 
sulation. And the farnrer, caught in
the squeeze, finds himself pinched as

WE RE MAKE
Gears and Listw 

Bottoms
Acetylene and Electric 

Welding

MeSpadden Shop

T  o Close
The Merchants of Brownfield Have Declared 

a Holiday on—

MONDAY, JULY 5»l«
W ILL HAVE TRADESDAY—

TUESDAY JULY 6tli
Dry Goods, Groceries, Banb and 

Varioos Other Bnsiness Booses.

T HE  H E R A L D
S N A P S H O T S

Feeding Time Akoord Modem 
Skyeleepe* Comfort speed 
and dependability ore incor- 
pjraied fea’ures of TWA s 
Skysleepers Powered with 
two Whgh* G -fX  Cyclone 
enqi.'es the most power
ful aircraft' •r.giret in use 
on ar.v airline each en
gine develops 1220 horse
power Capable of carry
ing 2S passengers and 
crew of three the Sky- 
tieepers a r e  eouipped 
with berths tor eight and 
lounge chairs 
for nine for 
overnight sen, 
tee

Mtigates Mafortune—Miss Tessie Simpson. Hacken
sack N I who lost both legs failmg under a train 
which brought her nationol prominence, has a six 
months contract to model for the Gruen Watch Co. 
and a promis,* as artists model as soon os she can 
«ra!k with ortihcioi legs The "Qowless beauty' of 
-let hands os Hal Phyfe noted photographer said, 

i acts off the attraction of the Cunrez Golden arc.

Who Will Ba ’'Maa CoUionua*Y—First of the 
many California girls who will enter the beauty 
contest to be held in August register with Har
vey Walters Winner will compete lor the title 
of M iss America

Capitol Sheuter
j— Wi t h Gov 
B 1 c h aû  d W 

iLeche. Louisi- 
1 Rep flobert 
Vouton of the
...on state, who has challenged Rep Otha D 

j. A'eann of Iowa to a 1 ^  calling contest sounds 
|iotf with g "soo-do-e-e-" during a practice sesrior.

Fred ’ Allen and Portland Hefla welcome Walter 
O Keefe Cnght) to their studio When they leave on 

^  their summer vacation. OlCeeie will take charge oi ,  
things on their 'Town Hcdl Tonight" broadcasts over - 
I<BC Wednesday evenings. He promises them he 11 
try to keep things moving at a  merry pace with » 
his bright wit.
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Clide Siupments 
Show Sharp Increase

AUSTIN, Texas, June 28.— The 
M «y record o f shipments of live 
rtock from Texas to the Fort Worth 
atoekyards and interstate points 
allowed an unusually sharp year to

calves and ho^s was more moderate 
— 874 cars anrainst 553 cars last 
year; and hogrs 617 cars compared 
with 523 cars a year a^o, gains of 
about 60 per cent and 18 per cent 
respectively.

LOW ROUND-TRIP FOURTH OF 
JULY EXCURSION FARES

year increase, according to the
Bureau o f Business Research at The 
University o f Texas. Reports o f the 
railroad shipping agents of the State 
and o f the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Company to the Bureau show that 
rail and truck shipments to these

According to announcement by M. 
C. Burton, general passenger agent 
o f the Santa Fe, round-trip coach 
fares will be available between all 
points in Texas and to destinations 
in Louisiana, also to Vicksburg, 
Miss., account Fourth o f July.

These tickets will be on sale July
points totaled 11,164 cars, against 3 and 4, also for traina scheduled to

Texas Playground

S.913 during May last year, an in
crease o f  more than 88 per cent. Ag
gregate shipments for the year to

arrive at destinations all day July 5, 
1937, and will bear final return limit 
o f July 7, 1937. The tickets will not

date were 38,113 ears an increase of be good for passage on trains July 
I I  per cent over the corresponding's, 1937.
period last year. I The basis fo r  these low fares will

The sharpest increase occurred in | be one-way coach fare for the round 
forwardings of sheep. Shipments o f trip, or one cent per mile traveled.
these animals during May totaled 2,- 
133 ears compared with 778 ears dur
ing May last year, an increase o f  
more than 174 per cent. Cattle ship
ments also increased substantially— j
7,530 cars against 4,057 cars a year *-

Postmaster Joe Shdton o f Tokio, 
was a business visitar. In the city, 
Wednesday.

■. ■ o . —
Jack Holt and daughter. Miss

grasses.
The value of these soil and water 

conservation practices to the State 
as a whole and to individual fanners 

! and ranchmen cannot be disputed.
' Under the Agricultural Conservation 
Program, farmers and ranchmen 
receive grants for terracing and con
touring which carry part o f the cost
of the construction w'ork.

OM and New Kinds 
Ba^er-D(^

wnusement center of the Greater Texas and Pan American Exnosl- 
tion to open in I^IIm  J m t 12 for a twentv weeks' tun. Air-conditioned and seating 1.500 persons with
M d ? o £ jd i ! ’A m 2 fc S  ' •̂̂ ***' Pio-Rito. Phil fiam s. VelSago or a gain o f more than 85 per Jackie, left Wednesday, for Okla- 

cent. The increase in shipments o f homa to visit relatives.
afvt. A. • M a. .T * ''T* miu OUlVa iniCa lUILlonSI vCicDalvicS 01 SUlffO. SCr®#H Aflfl rSfllO

B r o .d . „  « , n .

cilg encL| D r t t g  S to n e

t o o t h p a s t e
Milk of
M a g o o ^

2 « v 3 5 *

WHITE SHOE C lo o n o r  
T u b e o r  B o ttio

ASPIRIN TABLETS
Bottim 

o / too

SUN TAN
OIL OR CREAM

LTPLc I

W arwick
TENNIS

RACQUET

x-rosE
Ckaicm

Fun aize. atuttly I frame, reinforcetl a* 
1 all poiata.

HINKLE PILLS

19'

t a l c
ln ;* .'~ * 3 9 e iI The ,<Je,|
weather.

Battle
0/  too ^crfcctiam

Column Cramn 
ITENNIS MLLSi 

3 5 c

TtSSur

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

'’ Tammatta" 
f-aa, Sima . . . .

CLEANSING
TISSUES

I 0OJT of

Fiesta Costume

sob

• should be started at once and continu
ed until a doctor arrives.

Automobile accidents have usually 
one of three causes— exceeding the 
speed limit, driving on the wrong 
side or failing to grant the right of 
way. It can be seen that the chief 
factor in auto accidents is the judge
ment o f the “ machine”  within the 
machine. Caution should guide the 
holiday activities so that the day may 
be remembered with joy instead of 
sorrow.

Amu.ig the many gurxeous cus- 
■nmea which will be aeen in the 
^aaa Manana Revue at Fort Worth 
leginning June 26. is this Nep- 
une’a daughter garment worn hy 
Miss Virginia Dogiemyer.

WE TOLD THIS ONE TO A

.‘•I roniier Fiesta, where the West 
and fun never ends,** was 

the prize winning slogan submitted 
by Mrs. Kathleen Clarke, Fort 
Worth, in the con test in which 
more than 1.000 entries were re
ceived.

l l l n c l e  J i t f i  S a y s

LOCAL DOCTOR*S WIFE

SPECIALS!
M w w fh W a s h  > | A C
PWf'a, p t « r ..............

20®

4 9 ®

SALE OF 
SHAMPOOS
Lsw mw  Caatils,
jT ocz i^ jO U A
iff.'L i9«id Tar~
Yost
akaica O O
Three 4iff«tea(
lypee to meet yevi 

acedi.

Awitiuil Tahlwte
B a jia f ia  , , , ,
Miwwral OH
Baaaiam, pimt . . .
TMy Dw doruwt mgu*
LipmiB, PataBar. Craam
EympwfFigs
Kattar’a, S-a*. ,  .  , ,
Eyw D i ^  -

ClMMwIng nwM
Jmatrita, tO-am. . . . m O  
OutM«ulSMR 
POlitmptearBamiO R  Nr R O R  
Oautorid
C. B. W. S-Oi.............. A  #

^ • r e -  Ttmia"

ALARM
CLOCK

9 8 ^ 1 1
K«w aai acemtmaa.

Caltoa
WATER 

, COOLER
. kmmJy S I B
. fornmot
f MmIo oI C r y o l o l  

with RR alum* 
mum cover.

Smodo /VnIrA
ZIPPER

BAG
12-Iwdi

Sis*

89'

ZIPPER
BAG
16-Iwch

S«M
1 0 9

U n U T Y
JUG

N'errA ftaO £  0  
priaa
Fee Iwl aad cold 
driaka al oaliain. 0

A good Story is going the rounds 
o f the Medical profession but at 
least one local doctor’s wife hadn’t . 
heard the story, and knowing it was I 
a strictly ethical story, we told it to 
her, and b?re is the story: j

A young man became afflicted | 
with a very bad cold, and became j 
so hoarse he could hardly speak, and | 
then only in a whisper. • |

He went to a doctor’s house, seek-
ir>g reiiaf, and rang the doorbell.

The doctor happened to be away 
at the moment and his wife answered 
the door.

“ Is the doctor in?”  hoarsely 
whispeird the young man, in the only 
[voice he could muster.

And the doctor’s wife, not under
standing about the cold and the 
hoarseness, whispered back:

“ No, come on in.” — Littlefield 
News.

A  Complete Line pf Picnic Supplies to Mawe Your Outing 
a Succeaa.

NELSON DRUG COMPANY
Phone 33 —  Brownfield, Texas

Tired of the toils o f presiding over 
the Senate, John Garner decided that 
he too wanted a new deal. He figrur- 
ed that anybody could act as a mere 
figure-head. So, the other day he 
packed up his grips and lit out for 
Texas. Got home dug up some bait, 
and went down on the creek to fish.

I*He didn’t go down on the Gulf and 
try his skill st hooking s  tarpon, 
which by the way is hardly fit to 
eat. He didn’t bring a press agent 
along to flash his name over the 
wires to all the newspapers in the

country every few hours. He just 
got his pole and line, maybe cut 
the pole from the bank of the creek, 
put a nice, juicy worm on it, spit 
on the bait, and vent out after some 
nice cat. As for us, we perfer the 
John Garner type o f fishing to that 
of the big boss. We never have the 
time to fish, but if we did, we think 
we would hunt a place out on some 
little stream somewhere and fish for 
perch, just as we did when a boy. 
What a thrill for the cork to go un
der and then to jerk a nice perch 
clear out about fifty feet on the 
bank! We’re goin’ a-fishin’ again 
some time.— Tahoka News.

Maybeso, Bro. Hill, the press 
agents and photographers were not 
“ sent fer.”  We heard of a very 
talkative traveling salesman that was 
giving the roads hail Columbia up in 
the Panhandle in the early days be
fore good roads were built. After 
pulling mud all day, the t. s. was sure 
nuff cus.«ing the roads, the people and 
the country in general. A sizeable 
crowd gathered to listen, among them 
being, a big burley blacksmith, who 
when the salesman stopped for 
for you anj'way?”  It seemed to us, 

[for him anyway?”  It seemed to us,
I here on the side lines, Bro Hill, that 
the Chambers of Commerce at Gal- 

jveston and Corpus Chritti were the 
. ones cashing in on the publicity, and 
' that FDR was trying to dodge the 
crowd most o f the time. But you 
Republicans can't even see a little 

'fun in letting the President fish for 
our game, but very sorry eatin’ fish. 

—. -

The practice o f terracing Texa." 
farms, once confined largely to East 
Texas and designed primarily to hold 
soil in place, has spread rapidly to 
the west, north, and northwest sec
tions o f the State. The reason for 
terracing and contouring in the less 
humid areas o f the State is not so 
much to hold the soil as it to hold 
the rainfall.

Wheat farmers of the northwest 
are reporting exceptional yields 
through the use of contouring prac
tices, while fields not treated to hold 
rainfall are far behind in their per 
acre yield.

In the Texas Panhandle, 1,738,- 
762 acres were treated in the spring 
of 1936 to control wind erosion. Over 
the State as a whole mere than 13 
million acres have been terraced 
since 1916, o f which almost 4 million 
acres were treated in 1936.

Contouring and terracing have 
spread from cultivated land to pas
tures and to ranges. At the Spur 
Experiment Station, it was found 
that contouring tripled the shield of

A fight between a dog and a badg
er was staged on Main Street last 
Saturday afternoon, for the benefit 
o f the large crowd which was in town. 
The badger was ci4 >tiired a few days 
ago by Orville Brown and Lem Brock 
and kept penned up for the occasion. 
The dog seemed to get the best end 
o f the scrap, which lasted for quite 
awhile, but they were separated be
fore either was very badly hurt. 
— Whiteface News.

Way back in the early days of 
Terry county, we used to pull 
**badger fights”  on strangers and new 
comers, but the “ badger”  was always 
a fake, generally made o f tin or 
granite. Much betting would alvrays 
take place before the fight, and the 
stranger invariably got to pull the 

“ badger”  from under the tub. And 
the stranger would always gladly 
treat the crowd to cigars. The livery 
stable o f the late Uncle Jack Coble, 
where Higgrinbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Co. now stands, was the scene o f many 
hard faught battles. And Uncle Jack 
had an old Colie dog that would make 
any stranger believe there was an 
animal under the tub with his bark
ing, growling and scratching.

But we have seen a few* real fights 
between dog and badger, and usually 
the little lose-.skinned animal got the 
best o f the bargain.

tect him from the unethical and 
valueless, but we w’ish to see him 
save money and prosper. This is not 
wholly an unselfish attitude on our 
part, for  every worthwhile weekly 
newspaper finds prosperity in keep
ing with the prosperity of the busi
ness men, merchants, farmers and 
citizens which it serves.

A  number of small cities over the 
Panhandle have boards which pass on 
advertising ideas before the solicitors 
are allowed to contact the local mer
chants. Tho solicitor who does not 
have a statement from the board does 
not get far with his scheme. This 
seems to us a sensible manner to 
handle this situation.— Memphis Dem- 
ocraL

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

ADVERTISING SCHEMES

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioner’s Court o f  Terry Coun
ty, Texas, will on the 17 day o f  July, 
1937, at 19 o ’clock a. m. in its usual 
meeting place in the court house at 
Brownfield, Texas, proceed to re
ceive and consider competitive bids 
for the purchase o f the foUowng 
described road machinery:

Two seventy-four inch gage trac
tors powered with ^proxim ately six
ty-three horse power Disel engines, 
with 20 inch track shoes and will at 
such time let a contract therefor i f  
any bid be accepted; all such bids to 
be made as required by law; and i f  
any bid be accepted it is the inten
tion o f the Court to issue time war
rants on said County in payment o f  
all or part o f such proposed contract, 
in the maximum amount o f $8,000.00 
payable serially, to bear five per cent 
interest per annum, the last maturity 
date of such warrants to be not 
later than the year o f 1945.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. *

R. A. SIMMS, County Judge, Ter
ry County, Texas. 48c

e have noted in several o f  the 
newspapers over the Panhandle the 
last few weeks that a number of 
fake advertising schemes are being 
“ cqoked up”  to part the small-town 
merchant and business man from a 
few of his hard-earned dollars.

Every time such a scheme is 
brought to our attention, sit up and 
take notice for we are anxious to kill 
such schemes and to protect the busi
ness man. Not only do we wish to pro-

Gasoline Track and Storage Tanks
Al.«o General Machine Work 
LUBBOCK MACHINE CO.

Comer 25th St. and Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

f

Cary’s Bakery
Suggestions for the—  

4TH of JULY PICNIC

Fresh Doughnuts 

Cinnamon Rolls 

Oatm eal Cookies 

Fruit Bars

PIES

Pineapple

Pecan

Cherry

Try our white and 100 per 

:ent W hole W heat bread 

for sandwiches.

wettne
Mteets

M ake your picnic a success 
by being free  o f  w orry about 
dishes and tablew are . . .  use 
durable cardboard and fiber  
supplies . . . Just burn them  
when the m eal is done.

P la tes,-----------------2 Dos. 9c
C u p s,--------------------- 8  for Sc
N apkins-------------2 Pkgs. 9c
Saniforks and Spoons__5c

fo r  package o f  7 
Ameriesm Flags 2 for Sc

and 25c Each

Nine Cent Sale Continued 
Through Tuesday

SL Clair’s Variety

FOURTH OF JULY BRINGS 
i ITS MANY TRAGEDIES

N O T I C E
Beginning Tuesday, July 6, and continuing the remainder^of the Swimming Sea
son the fo llow in g days will be observed.

. Each Tuesday— 7 A . M. til 11 A . M. Ladies Day 
Each Wednesday— 5 P. M. til 7 P. M. Kiddies Day 

Each Thursday— All Day— Bargain Day

THE FOLLOWING PRICES W ILL BE IN EFFECT

LADIES D AY— Ladies 15c— Within Specified Hours 
KIDDIES D AY— Kiddies (Under 12)— 5c

(M ust Furnish Own Tow els)

BARGAIN D AY— Admission 15c— TO A N Y ONE

ALSO: SWIMMING CLASSES START M OND AY, JULY 5TH 

EMERY E. LONGBRAKE, Prop.

AUSTIN, Texas.— Taking not' of 
the approach of the great patriotic 
National Holiday, July 4, which this 
country has celebrated for one hun
dred and forty-one years, Dr. Geo. 

'W . Cox, state health officer,* calls 
attention o f  the people of Texas to 
some of the dangers o f careless cele
brating. The morning papers of July 
5, detail an apalling number of ac
cidents which occurred over the 
Fourth.

It is not alone the wounds received 
from explosives that increase our 
death toll. Injuries from automobile 
accident.s, spllnU-rs, nails and other 
penetarting u-ounds in which dirt may 
be carried into the .skin heighten the 
hazard o f tetanus or lockjaw. Such 
wounds should be promptly treated 
by a physician.

If the days pleasure includes a 
swim, caution should be used and ito 
attempt made to do more than your 
strength will pemiiC. If a drowning 
takes place, artificial respMftion

• You win ne\'cr rcaHrc ^ h at'a  lot o f needless 
work you aro doing c%ch v.'k'kh'dty until you own a 
^laj^ag, It will do an average farm wrashing in less 
than twoliours—'Wash cvcr>;fhing clean, everything 
carefully and>.wit)i no hard work for the operator. 
Ih e ’ ^opmy, square, ca^-alumlnum tut), sediment 
traj>, Gyratator washing action,'Rollef‘ Water Rc- 
...over and a^scort oT othjr Maytag features Ire a 
joy every washday.

gfBB demonotratums in city  or country

OAtOLINI 0 «  2LICTMC FO W It

Ftaetru Motor

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

Catoljko Makt Uaior

Thc^Gasoline M ulti-M otor js  a 
Maytag-built engine, designed for a 
iroman to operate— smooth running, 
quiet, depenSable. Electitc Models 

 ̂ fo^homes with dectritit/I^

TH
-toaf-TIE AVTAO COMPANF • MAWUfACTUMM* • rOUMOID l i f t  • MEWTQH. «OWA

‘ 1
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M n. Aithar Melton and two chil- 
'drcB o f  Seapraves visited her daugh
ter. Mra. Joe Ellison this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morph mov
ed in the S. K. McCulloch bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bakeman of 
SaOs spent Friday night with Mrs. 
Bakenum’s brother. Bert Bartlett 
and fanuly.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and 
•Ml o f  Lovington are visiting J. R. 
A ndm on  and faauly.

Miss Alla Roth Chilton o f  Port 
Anther spent a  few days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Kit Morris.

FOUND
_ . ^ a r »  (clicf! BBOWITS LUTION!
r «  r r u i  a t h ix t e s  foot, bad
FOOT OOOKS. RINCVORM. TETTEB 
md ECZEMA Me m i ILOa ~

Drag btore

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Lusk and chil
dren spent a few days this week in 
Dickens.

J. H. Lynn and daughter, Mrs. 
Sallie Forrest and children spent a 
few days last week with relatives at 
Gotheria.

Mrs. Arthur Gotten and daughter, 
Wilma Martin, spent Friday n i^ t  in 
Olton, Texas.

Rev. McCrawl and family have 
moved in the Baptist parsonage. He 
will stsut his full time service each 
Sunday.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
John Anderson is able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Jones and chil
dren o f Lubbock axe visiting Mrs. 
Casey's sister. Mis. D. B. McGinty 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox Jr. arc 
visiting Bill Cox and tenuly at Tnlia.

Mias Ora Anderson spent the week 
end in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and 
children o f Lnbbock spent Sunday in 
the J. H. Morris home.

HOT WEATHER HABITS

JUST
ARRIVED...

Aoewdiipoieiit(rfthefaiiioasFost(HiaGIass- 
waiu Ammcan pattern vases, candle sticks, 
plates, oqis, saucers, sherbet dishes, center 
ineces, mayonnaise and relish dishes, ice tea 
and water glasses.
IiM  for gifts or bridge prizes. Open stock 
if yon w i^  to add other pieces.

PALACE DRUG STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

L

Heat prostrations once more make 
news in the papers, and the season is 
at hand when everyone should over
haul his habits in the interest o f 
health during the hot weather.

Health officers everyw'here are ad
vising the populance to use discrea- 
tion and moderation. Overexertion is 
to be avoided. Eat lightly, avoiding 
fats and fried foods as much as pos
sible. Drink cool but not cold water. 
Use alcohol qiaringly, if at aU. If 
you drink beer, sUy in the shade; 
beer and hot sunshine do not mix 
welL Drink plenty o f water with a 
pinch of salt in each glaaa. Wear 
comfortable clothing but avoid sun
burn.

So goes the advice to the anxious 
public. And it is good advice, based 
on experience.

Hardest advice o f all to tkke, but 
quite as important as any, is simply 
“ don’t WOTry.**

Take it easy. Yon can't turn out 
as much physical etier^  in 100-de
gree temperature as you can when 
the chill northers blow. At least you 
can’t do it and escape unscathed.

Our Mexican neighbors are pretty 
wise. They take a two-hour siesta in 
the middle o f the day. That helps. 
— Abilene News.

AMERICAN FARMER IS
STAGING COMEBACK

AMHFRST, Ms-«s..— The Ameri
can farmer is staging a strong come
back. according to reports released 
by the extension service of Mass
achusetts State College.

Farmers received 4 cents of the 
consumer’s food dollar in 1936 com
pared to 42 cents in 1935 and 33 
cents for 1932. These figure-s are 
based on 58 food .items, representing 
about 74 per cent o f all foods pur
chased.

The largest average portion of the 
consumers’ dollar received by the 
farmers was 60 cents in 1917, while 
the 33 cents average received in 
1933 was the smallest portion in the 
24 years of government record.

Jas. H. Dallas. local postmaster, 
presented the Herald with a sample 
j f  his peaches this week. We suppose 
they are Jim Farley Junes. Send us 
enough for a cobbler next time, 
Jeems Hurley.

■ — o ■ -
Miss Verna Lee Brown, who has 

just completed a Stenographic course 
at Massey Business college. Hou.<ton, 
has accepted a position with Mr. C. 
M. McWilliams, a lawyer of that city. 
Miss Brown is the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Brown and a gradu
ate o f Brownfield High.

The Harry Longbrake family have 
^returned from Ruidosa last Friday 
after spending some three weeks at 
that summer resort.

Frank Wier, Henry Bates and M. • Earl Jones and E. G. Akan were 
' G. Cain returned Monday from in Dalla.  ̂ on business this week. 
Sabinas Coah, Old Mexico, here they p —
spent a week fishing.

------o---------------
Mr*. J. W. Murchison and daughter, 
Fatrica, o f Plainview, were guests o f 
the formers sister, Mrs. J. H. Dallas, * 
Wednesday. |

- o--------------

Mr*. J. C. Bond has our thank* for  
her renewaL

By sh>uting so loudly that his 
voice was heard, according to judges 
in three stat̂ ŝ at the same time, a

Odell Crowe spent Sunday in Lit- disUnce o f »-5gh: miles. Lee Chris- 
tlefield, risiting his parents. rnun, Kcntu.i.v iain.e- set whaX is

o —  ■ ■ ' clain>ed to be a wo- record.
Mrs. Ranee King and son, Robert

Bill Duncan o f New Mexico, was a 
visitor here Wednesday. Bill left 
these diggins just before the writer 
came here in 1909. It is our under
standing that he ran the only licens
ed saloon that ever operated in Ter
ry county, it having been moved from 
Gomez to Brownfield when the later 
got the county scat in 1904. It was 
voted out about two years later.

1 -------------- 0--------------
I !>•. and Mrs. R . B. Parish will 
leave Monday for Houston, Minn., to 
visit his parents. While away they 
wil Ivisit in Canada, and may return 
via Fort Worth and Dallas to see the 
big shows, and on to San .\ntonio 
for a visit. Dr. Parish says his o f 
fice will be closed until about July 
26th.

Mrs. Orel Adams is here from 
Brown wood visiting her brother-in- 
law, Will Adams and family and «is- 
ter-in-laws, Mrs. Lester McPherson 
and Chock Hamilton and families.

■o
Miss Iva Rowe has moved into her 

newly completed home on Fifth 
street.

M. B. Horn, o f Lubbock, with Hes
ter Office Supply Co., was here on 
business this week.

-------------- 0--------------
While away recently some one 

slipped us a nice bucket of peaches, 
and we have an idea they came trom 
our good friends, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . 
G. Hardin. Thanks!

Boots Walker and sister, M»x Mary 
Hyatt o f Hamlin, are here attending 

I the bedside o f their sister, Mrs. Ches 
Gore, who i.s very ill at the local hos
pital.

■ ■■ —o
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dykes of near 

Morton were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee O. .Allen Friday of last week.

Mrs. Frank Wier and children and 
Mrs. Henry Bates went through the 
Carlsbad Cavern last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hopper and Doris 
Marchbanks were El Paso visitors, 
last week end.

0  ■  -

Miss Etta Rickard is vacationing 
in Ruidosa.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan have 

purchased a new Buick sedan.
0

Miss Vivian Winston returned to 
her work in San Marcus, Tuesday, 
after several days visit with her per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winston. 
Miss Wanda Graham accompanied her 
home for a visit.

J., o f Oklahoma City are here visit- DULL HEADACHES GONE, 
ii.g her sister, Mrs. A. A. Sawyer. j SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

' ■ ' Headaches caused by constipation
Mr. and rs. C. E. Ross and chil- are gone after one does of Adlerika^ 

dren and Mrs. Henry Holmes left This cleans poisons out o f BOTH op- 
Sunday for Los Angeles, California, per and lower bowels. Ends bed:ileep.
where they will visit relatives. nervousness. Alexander Drug Co, lac..

SPiNO AT
A M E R I C A S  BIC W O R l O S  FAIR

1

'^'jULY 
3 * 4 ' » ' 5

COTTOM 
BOWL
4SJ000 
SEATS

4

Mrs. Dube Pyeatt. Mr .̂ Ralph Car
ter, Mr*. Clyde Bond and Mrs. La- 
zelle Huckabee are vacationing in 
Ruidosa.

VV

• Il'Ll; I

Mrs. Rayburn Knott and son, 
Webswr. o f Levellani visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Carper-, 
ter this week.

Clyde Coleman went to Marlin the 
past week end after his wife and 

, daughter, who have been there some 
time taking the baths. Mr, Coleman 
stated that Mrs. Coleman had been

TRADESDAL SPECIALSt
Ladies best i|iialhy kid and Doe skm gloves ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49
One lot of Ladies Falgic gloves, all colors ____ 59c and 29c
Doe lot of Ladies purses, aD odors _ _ _ _ _ 69c and 39c
Lafies silk s tr ^  vofl gowns and pajamas,. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.69
La£es and Misses best qnalhy panties, plain and stripe_ _ _ 39c
dnldren’s Silk Rayon pajamas, iwctty sssofDnent of colors, sizes
^ s to lG ’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 79c and $1.49
One lot of Ladies Crepe sfips, s t r a it  cot, shadow proof, sizes
32*s to 4 4 's _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.45
Ladies Rayon Taffeta slips_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ 75c
One lot of Ladies Silk Summer dresses__ _ _ _ _ _ Each $2.49
One lot irf Sammer hats, now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . .  Each 49c
One lot of Children's wadi dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Each 69c
(kie lot 39 inch Crepes, a t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . Yard 9c
Afl 98c Bembeii Sheers and Gnffon Oepes at _ _ _ _ _ _ Yard 79c
One lot Eyelet Embroidery_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . Yard 35c
36 mdi Cotton Seersudm* (je p e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Yard 29c
36 inch Dessert Cloth_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _» . k _ _ _ _ _ _ Yard 35c
One lot 79c Lace doth, a t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Yard 49c
36 inch fast color P rints.. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Yard lOc
Good grade Brown Dometsic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Yard 10c
$1.% Boy's wash suits_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Each $1.49
98c Boy's wadi suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - -  Each 79c

Collins Dry Goods

SUMMER DRIVING
DEM ANDS NEW , PERFECT EQUIPMENT

A dd com fort and safety to your summer trips by 
makin^r sure that all your equipment and accesso- 
rie.s are in pood condition. At C ruce’s you will 
find a com plete selection at money-.savinp prices.

SP R IN G S_______________________ $1.75
(For Ford. A.\ or V-8>

BUG SCREEN S___________________ 59c
(For Any Model Car)

LUGGAGE R A C K ________________ 79c

J A C K S ___________________________$1.25
(Double Lift)

TIRE PUMPS ___*_________________ 49c

GREASE GUNS_________________ $4.35
(Good Quality. 1 Vi Barrel. Heavy Duty.

Lever Type for Tractors.)

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED OR M ONEY BACK

J.LCRUCE AUTO PARTS CO.

and 5Uri m « 7 K £ C Mw* ' Pa«
_ m * Sag and ̂ car iMcm m asn tkac fe>a •« wade

% dmm t4a a jrid » salaxiad ca.'s* Omc a£ frar

# 5 5 '
\0

r\ fV

, ftO ’

V

»^ \.***

GLORIOUS DAYS
OaUa fit r«Mk' hi *• ky fiynit—

PAN A M E R IC A N
( K P O I l t l O N  '

D A l l A S  • N O W  T O  OCT. Jl
a  DALLAS PRICES HAVE HOT ADVAHCED «

HOT ENOUGH FOR YO U ? 
PU

Meat Cuts and How to cook Them. 
PORK C H A R T

/tetai/ Cuts ffefai/ Cuts

V f

ll 9*»k »• aH-iiaa# raaard *£Avar's •f NitP̂ glyâ HM !• aslinl iLia C*« at iKa 4 i'A
Vrxie*. TVa Llax* ragad afiakt dj*a% aa Snatff lam̂ d La M*aikd F!«fd T. klsL'y, fxmed Buwr t« lilt aa*»a La 4n*l̂ «aa waa liaat 'ttiJt
Opr earrytav a f«lt atrraa cd - -'.zrLmm* 4 LLa Bacraiî a.

A vacation should follow— Aot 
precede— work.

Better sit stil] than jump at con- 
clu.oions.

— - o -------------------  j
A busy tongue introduces an idle ' 

brain. |
Don’t try to make your conscience! 

the^k'iide for other*.

( V '  %Perk Is a universal tavonte. It appears more frequently on the American table than any oth*- 
meat dish, but there arc a good many attractive pork cuts which are passed over by the avc* 
home.-v.aker, because she is not acquainted with fhe pcssibilities they offer for new an^tttract^■' 
dishes. The pf.'h cha;^ thosvn above deserves a place in the household hies >«««“»■«— K ahov . 
glance the variety of pork cut* and hew to c ;ck  theai. ^
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Meadow News
Ptstor F. O. Garner retanied from 

Dallas. Mrs. Gamer and children 
visited in Commerce while he was in visited her parents, Mr,

Dickens.
Miss Marcella Johnson is sick in 

the Treadaway-Daniell hospital in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Warren O’Neal o f Brown-
and

Dallas.
Mrs. Jack Lusk, Jackie and Dwain 

Imve returned from a short visit to

list this we«?k.
Messrs, and Mesdames Frank Tracy”  has been the most snccessful 

Daniel, V irpl Daniel and families serial ever made by Republic. It was 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. declared that in New York City, at

D ie t !
**8tarcbcs, proteins, calories and 

oitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most difestible form* 
Aad the Brownfield Dairy fumiahes 
the best nulk,”  says The Brindle Boe> 
V .

Brownfidd Dairy
Claadb Henr̂ ŝraon, Prop.

Mrs. B. M. Donowho.
Miss Marguerite Wood called on 

Mrs. J. H. Daniel Saturday. Miss 
Wood teaches in Big Spring.

Mrs. Zack Cooper is away visiting I 
her parents.

Mrs. D. B. Smith is on the sick 
(list this week.I Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Easterwood 
visted Mrs. Smith Saturday.

Misses Inex and Dorsey Bill Riley 
of Quanah are visiting relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. T um bou^ and fam* 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Watkins and 
children have been visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Ashley o f Sweetwater is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gamer and 
family, Mr. Gamer is her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Donowho are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Donowho.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter BoUdot and 
Mr. Billy Head visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Wheeler Sunday afternoon 
and spent the night.

J. W. Smith, who is working with
his brother at Gomez, spent the wreck 
end with his mother and family.

Mr. James Finley is on the sick

Broadway’s Brandt Theatre, it was 
being billed every week above the 
the feature on the program.

These two significant facts doubt
less explain why large studios like 
Columbia and Universal are making 
four serials each this year, a thing 
neither has ever done.

Byrd, who won his fine abilities by 
the hard road of the little theatres 
and stock companies in Ohio, Indi
ana and Illinois, now is hard at work 
in another chapter thriller, ” S. O. 
S. Coastguard.”  Bela Lugosi, spine- 
chilling actor, is his sinister enemy, 
which promises dangerous moments 
for the hero and thrills for young 
film fans.

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The M arket W ith A n Unconditional

Guarantee.

(Wright home were, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
One o f the oldest souvenirs I have m  . Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

ever seen was proudly dUplayed this  ̂bright, Cotteral and Viola and Helen 
week by Chk Johnson. I saw him and

MOON&WALT
1

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BUIS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Bare a Price M  Tires—
CRAIG & nicCUSH

Phone 43

Daniel Sunday. That afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Daniel and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel.

Joy Gamer, Ruth Gamer and Bes
sie Brooks ate dinner writh Verna 
Connor, Sunday.

Mrs. Cladwell, mother o f Mrs.
Eugene Nettles has been visiting her 
son and family near Weatherford.

Mr J. H. Daniel has been sick but 
is better now.

Miss Ruby O’Dell and Mrs. W. C.
Kennedy were married Saturday 
night.

Zathalia Jones, granddaughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Moorhead visited 

her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Pendergrass.

Miss Dannie Lon Gipson of Dick
ens is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk 
and fam ily.'

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Moorhead are 
visiting in New Mexico.

-  " o ■ -  -  -

Wefluian News
Ifrsi P, Singleton Sr., and Mo- 

sell, have returned home after sev
eral weeks visit in Mexico.

Mrs. Grover Lewris left Friday for 
Lubbock and Borger.

Mrs. Roy Warren and children were 
Wellman visitors for awhile Satur
day afternoon.

Quite a few from here attended the 
singing convention at Loop, Sunday.

Bobby and J. W. Newton of Loop 
were in Wellman Thursday.

Lola Faye Pace visited Rorie Dee 
Chancelor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Winberly,
Bob Burnett and family, Erb Ar
thurs and family visited in the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Pace, Sunday.

Marie Roberts and two children 
arc visiting Marie's parents, Mr. and j to Cagney fans, but the truth is Jim-

At the studio I learned that “ Dick ] ard in “ Meet the Missus,”  hilarious
family farce recently previewed. She 
does a feathery “ bird dance”  at the 
end of which she literally “ melts.”  

Tex Ritter, the year’s newest sing- 
nig cowboy, is o ff  on a personal ap
pearance tour. He will be seen in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia and 
Nort Carolina through June and 
July.

-------------- o

Lindley.
Mrs. Stewart intertained the 

young folks with a party Saturday
night. Everyone reported a nice time.

Those on the sick list are Leona 
Wright and Mrs. W. D. Batteas. 

------------------------------0  -  -

DUMAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elmore and 

daughter returned home from Okla
homa, where they have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. John Smith.

Burl Shinn spent Saturday night 
with Roy Elmore.

Those who visited in the Geo. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell and grand- 
Miss Viola and Helen Batteas spent ; daughter, o f Long Beach, California, 

Friday evening with their aunt, Mrs. j guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Flem 
E. T. Batteas. | MeSpadden.

• USE TH AT

GOOD GULF GASOUME
FOR T H A T  VACATIO N  TRIP 

CAR W ASH ING AN D  GREASING

GULF SERVICE STATION
W IL U E  ARNETT, Agwnt 

Phome 166 —  Brownfield, Tesag —  207 W . Main

BE SECURE-INSURE

his vaudeville partner OIc Olsen on 
the hotel set o f their second screen 
comedy, “ Double Trouble.”  Chk was 
wearing an elaborate bathrobe mads 
o f heavy towels on which the names 
of hotels all over tho country caught 
the eye like a movie adv. He claimed 
a hotel manager friend in Dallas had 
collected the towels, made the robe, 
and presented it on the team’s recent 
tour. “ And that’s my story,”  the ro
tund comedian declared emphatically.

Another “ sipging sensation”  is be
ing launched on the screen. And she 
ought to be a real sensation, having 
been picked by Victor Schertzinger, 
talented musician and director who 
was chiefly responsible for the sen
sational “ One Night of Love.”  Red
headed little Evelyn Dow has had no 
public career but she has an amazing 
voice. She will be seen with James 
Cagney in “ Something to Sing 
About,”  in which he is a song and 
dance man. That’s surprising news

Batteas.
' V. B. and William Gross spent Sat
urday night with their cousin, Homer 
Neil Hight.

Miss Sibyl Bryant spent Saturday 
night with Miss Letta and Georgia

30 YEARS SERVICE TO BROWNFIELD AN D  

ITS TRADE TERRITORY

FOR
Fr^idaire Service 

R. A. PITTMAN
-------- ^AT--------

W ith

E.G; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS'

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Tezaa

Thrill of a Lifetime—Cub Reporter
Says A fter Interviewing First Lady

Mrs. J. O. Thompson of Brownfield 
this week.

Mr. Frank Swenson was operated 
on at the Treadaway-Daniell hospital 
Wednesday for appendicitis. Last re
port he was doing nicely.

Mrs. Burnett spent the day Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matthews.

Maurine Gilbreath visited in the 
home of Mrs. Florence Crowder 
Thursday night.

Miss Jo'ie Oliver, Miss Velma Mc- 
Clish, Mrs. J. B. Bell, Mrs. J. L. 
Lyon and others are studying biology 
and botany from the species in their 
own habits under Doctor R. A. Stud- 
halter, a botanist and scientist from 
Tech. They are located twenty miles 
from Las Vegas, up the Ghelines 
canyon in a girl scout camp. This 
study makes the course more im
pressive as they see the species as 
they grow.

Mr. J. L. Lyon and J. B. Bell visit
ed their wives the past week.

Miss Almeda Grigg is studying at 
Tech this summer.

Mr. Edward Goza and family were 
visitors in Mr. J. L. Lyon’s home this 
week.

Mrs. L. P. Adair and sons left 
Friday for Justiceburg, Roby and 
Swenson on a fishing trip. They did
n’t seem to have much luck fishing 
but enjoyed the boat riding and the 
trip just the same.

Mrs. Wesley Bishop and two chil
dren, lone and John Wesley, visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. W. M. Green 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jimmie Chancelor was in 
Browfield, Monday.

We are having some real summer- 
! time weather, everyone is beginning {

my began hLs career as a popular 
Broadway hoofer.

Exhibitors, reporting in the Mo
tion Picture Herald, last week wrote: 
“ Marlene Dietrich is about washed 
up,’ ’ and “ The Rogers-Astire team 
need some new story types— the last
one was like all the rest and no 
draw,’ ’

An amudng burlesque on the film 
“ fan Dance”  is given by Ada Leon-

Hudgens &Ki^litHdwe
FACTORY TRAINED  

R ^ A IR M A N

McMaldn Motor 
Coaches

NORTH
11:55 A. M. 4:10 and 8:30 P. M. 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

7 A. M. 9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. M.

C A PIT A L, SURPLUS and PROFITS O VER $65,000.00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS:

J. L. HUDSON, Chairman o f  Board.

W ILL P. ED W ARS, President.

J. O. GILLH AM , Vice-President.

JNO. S. POW ELL, Vice-President.

LEO HOLMES, Cashier.

LELA GORE, A.sst. Cashier.

Member Federal Reserve System. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt visited the Texas State College 
for Women (CIA) on her tour of the Southwest, Miss Amalese 
Gough, editor o f the Lasa-O, college newspaper, was on hand to ex
tend her an official welcome from the press. The young lady, who ii 
a senior journalism student from Beaumont', intei^iewed the Presi
dent’s wife, and expressed enthusiasm over her gracious informality.

exPosmoN exposuREs
AMOFU/ AMtFtOyt VMFOiUlOni • • * OfULfiS * * ■

to wish for rain, however, 
splendid time to kill w’ceds.

it’s

Elaine Barrie returned this week 
from a vaudeville tour to get a fervid 
kiss at the airport from ex-husband 
John Barrymore. They told the world 
they would re-marry soon despite the 
fact she got a divorce degree only 
last April 23! Here’s Hollywood! But 
it’s still fascinating!

The country’s kids have so unani
mously applauded the hair-raising ac
tion serial “ Dick Tracy”  that it’s 
handsome hero, Ralph Byrd, this 
week was signed to star in a sequel. 
It will be called “ The Return of Dick 
Tracy,”  continuing the adventures of 
the screen’s daring G-man.

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

LI V IN G  U P  TO / V \ y  A D
©

I  know the trouble. So many oil ads 
yell mileage, that you can’t tell one 
way or another. I don’t want my own 
ads to be in that class, so I ’d like you 
to know all I ’m staking, when I per
sonally recommend C onoco Germ 
Processed oil to you. In my case, you 
sec, I ’m the owner of my business. 
And there’s nothing makes repeat cus
tomers for me like my Germ Processed 
o i l . . .  or I ought to say, the long mile
age it gives you. The patent Germ 
Process makes this oil get fastened real 

’ firm to the bearings and cylinders and

other part*—m  if they’d  been buQt 
with an actual plating o f oil that can't 
separate . .  . can’t  thin out and bom  
right up. Neither is it going to run 
down every time you stop. Then you 
can’t make any “ dry starts”  with Oil* 
Plating, and right there is where enp- 
neers say you will end a good half o f  
all the wear you used to get in Summer. 
The less wear, the less oil your engine 
cats. You’ll get on to this yourself, 
from your cool quiet Oil-Plated engine. 
And that’s how I make another good 
friend for Conoco Germ Processed oiL

i

C O I N O I C O
1 T

GERM PROCESSED OIL

T
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MSW TYPE RALE TAG PRO-
^VIOB PERMANENT RECORD

COLLEGE STATION —  A ncv 
ijpu  «f WH tac> d«Teloped and test
ed kp Rm Bwaan of Apricnltarml 
XeMpado^ b  dcatinod to make a nm- 
jer ^latrikaRon to tka improTcment 

Tina cotton, in the opinion of F. 
I .  Udi|a, ginninp apcciaHst of tka 
Ttrnm Eatanaion Sarriea.

Thi kola tac b mada of iadaatrncU 
iUa aaatal on arkich b 8tan|>ad tka 
ayaikal wkiek parmanently indanti- 
fiaa lha bob. Tka tap b  attaehad to a 
hcaap 28 lack wire, wkkk b bid im

the bab  by it<Hi>pinf tke tramper 
momentarily when the bale b  half 
compkted. When the bale u  taken 
from tke presa, tke tap u  palled 
throngk the bappinp.

The tap, which u  a public patent, 
was tried in tka field dnrinp tka 
19S6-S7 season and was found to be 
satbfactcwy.

While the use o f the tap at pre
sent b  on a Toluntary basis, Lidita 
points out that the darice has many 
potential benefits. One o f tke chief 
ones may be as a trade mark for one 
variety cotton communitiea The tap
should result in lower fire insurance

HEAL1B IS YOUR NATURAL 
HERITACE!

Dd yoD have it?
M not Ihnre most be a cause. 
Hr chhropradiNr locates and 
removes the CMse.
HeaUi isthe resnh.
N O T IC E : O ffiew  w fll  b e  c lo a e d  M o n ., 
T n ead ny  e n d  W e d n e a d e y , n ex t

^  Spba 
b  tke Numee
SaR ckboerd

oonfaroKnd

Drs. MdUlOY & MdLROY
P h o n e  2 7 9  •—  Eeat S id e  S q n e re

rates, ha believes, as it will constitute 
a record o f bales lost in fires.

Spinners and exporters will wel
come the wide use o f the tap, as it 
will enable them to trace pbnted and 
other types o f bales apainst which a 
ebira has been lodped.

■ o ■
THE ENGUSH CHURCH 

AND WALLY

T

The attitude of the Church o f Enp- 
land and tke narriape of Edward and 
“ Wally" b  real smusinp to people 
that are familiar with tke history of 
that church. The Enptish clerpy drove 
Kinp EUlward from hb throne and 
has driven him from kb native land, 
merely because he chose to marry a 
twice divorced woman. Thb mipht 
lead some to think that the Enplbh 

j church b  a hiphly pious institution,
' and as for the b ity , this may be true, 
j But, let us look into the history of 
I the Church of Enpbnd. Just how did 
' it come into existence as a separate

her beheaded. He then married an- WHITEMAN TO HEAD
other, tired o f her and had he be- j STAMFORD PARADE
headed. Thb marryinp, head o f 1 ■ ■
the church kept thb up until he had | STAMFORD, June 24. —  Paul
married six women. So why should ' Whiteman, jazx kinp who has pone
the church, with this man as founder, i Western, will ride with the Cover-1
make such an awful fuss 
Wally’s two divorces?— Ex.

■ —o —

about

RATS VERY DESTRUCTIVE

AUSTIN, Texas, June 22.— ^Texas 
sustained a fifteen million dollar loss 
last year, on account of rats, declar
ed Dr. Geo. W. Cox. Sute Health 
Officer. The fipure b  a very low es. 
timate based upon the probable 
number of rats in the State, two for 
each person. No doubt many suffer 
losses that would pay their taxes, and

n on  o f three States at the head o f 
the prand parade at the Texas Cow
boy Reunion on July 2. The Reunion 
will last three days, startinp July 1.

Whiteman’s acceptance of an in
vitation to attend the Reunion and 
appear in the parade has just been 
received. The three Govem on ac
cepted some time apo. They are Gov
ernor Clyde Tinpley of New Mexico, 
Governor Carl E. Bailey o f Arkansas 
and Governor Allred o f Texas.

■ 0
Mr. and Mn. M. L. H. Bate and 

thb does not take into consideration ' Herman Tripp went to Lubbock Wed-
the losses from diseases, time, and 
money, caused by the raL

Typhus fever b  on the increase in 
Texas, said Dr. Cox, and the rat b  
the cause of its spread. Old World 

church? Accordinp to history here j tjrphus fever has a hiph death rate, 
is how it came abouL " ~

I Early in the 16th century K ii^
I Henry V m  became dissatisfied w i^
: hb wife. Queen Catherine. It seems 
j that hb dissatisfaction arose from 
: the fact that althooph hb wife had 
'borne him several children, they, all 
I but one, a pirl, had died leavinp him 
! without a male heir. When he soupht 
! to have the marriape annulled, he 
I was opposed by the pi ;̂>cy. Not to be 
i outdone, Henery declared all churches 
in Enpbnd to be separate from the 
communion o f the papacy. Thb start
ed the “ Church o f  Enpbnd" Kinp 
Henry VIII then in 1533, proceeded 
to pet his divorce and marry Anne 
Boleyn, chief maid of his former 
wife. He soon tired of her and had
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Beauty's Daughter
■y Kathleeu Norris P Kathlecs Norris 

WNV Service.

SYNOPSIS

Victoria Hcrrendecn. a vlradons Uttle 
girl, had been too young to feel the shock 
that eanie when her father. Keith Her- 
rendeen, lost his fortune. A gentle, un- 
shtrustve tool, be is now employed as 
aa obscure chemist in San Francisco, at 
a meager salary. His wife. Magda, can- 
aat adktst herself to the change. She is 
a bcaatifal woman, fond of pleasure and 
a magnet for men’s attenUon. Magda 
and Vtctorta have been down at a sum- 

Tsaoct and Keitb Jotais them for the 
end. The Herrendeens return to 
amaO San Franetseo apartment 

oca not approve of Magda’s mad 
aoctal Me and they quarrel frcqaently. 
tea  day while vtctorta Is asklag her 
moUtcr why her father ta ao worried. 
Magda receives Bowen and a diamond 
from Ferdy Manners, a wealthy ntan 
toom Argentina erhom she had met Mas

later. Magda shows him a 
ealnabla Chlness shawl that baa been tn 
tha Hcrrendecn family fUr many yeen 
Vic la shocked whaa she learns her 
mother had contemplated sdling it  
Magda teOa Manners a dealer had af< 
fcred her gaoo for the sbawL Magda 

• takes Victoria to Nevada to visit a 
who has a daoghter 

Catherine. Ihere she M is her 
M going to get a divorce. Vtotorla 
■la In boarding school erlth her 

friend Chthertee. Magda marrica Man
ners and they apand tsro yean la Argon- 
ttoa. Victoria has studied In Knrope and 
at aightoan aha visits her mother srben 
Ferdy rents a beautiful home. Magda la 
unhappy over Ferdy’s drlnklag and at- 
tontlona to other women. Vic dislikes 
him. When her mother and stepfather re- 
tam to Sroth America. VletorU refuses 
to go wtth them because of Ferdy’s on- 
nelcoms attentions to her. Magda re- 
turuB sad tcQs Vic she and Ferdy have 
separated. Meanwhile Keith has re
married. metoria la now a student 
nurse. Magda baa faDcn In love with 
Ladas Farmer, a married artist While 
she and Vie prepan for a tsip to Knrope. 
Ferdy tahea a sulto hi thetr hold. Tba 
alght batote Magda and Vie are to sail. 
Magda dopco with Ladaa Farmer.

52a!*K eeto?^  meets Dr. Quentto Haî  
dtaty. a hrUUant physlclaa. much songht 
after by woman.

CMAPTER lY

*^niAt Amazes m e." Victoria said. 
*^iecause if ever any man had hb 
eray erith eromen it b  Dr. Quentin 
Hardbty!**

••Yes, but it doesn't mean any
thing. Vic.”

•‘You knew his first erife?"
"Very weU. Fd left her—or 

rather she'd left me downtoem 
about ten minutes before she eras 
killed. She was driving her own 
car—she drove like a crazy eroman. 
everything she did eras erild. and 
she had this crash. They got her 
to the hospital and poor Uttle Gwen 
was bom an hour bter. Quentin's 
erife was a terr.ble girl—rich and 
spoiled and—oh. I don’ t know, 
flighty. He's never been very hap
py. poor boy!—There's Johnny at 
the door now, Vicky." she broke off 
to say. "Ah, and Quentin erith him— 
come tn both of you—arc you froz
en. have you bad anything to eat?"

••We're starvm g!" Dr. Hardisty. 
shedding outer garments in the hall, 
said in h b  deep voice. "Vicky’ U go 
get us some eggs, won't you. 
Vicky?"

"Better than U iat" Victoria said. 
••We've put it aside—ere expected 
this."

She went away and presently, 
when a maid had preceded her erith 
A card table and silver and glasses, 
returned erith a laden tray.

"T oo  looked very charming with 
that baby ia your anna." be said 
abruptly. Victoria and be were 
alone now; the men bad bad their 

the fire bad burned doem 
law diBinp the weary, comfortable 
IbR  that bad foOoered. and prceently 
• viaciBp telephone had taken the 

- to b b  study, and Mrs. Kcab.
somethinp bke. "Ob. 

I must ten him—"  had fot

her erlCh Bumy bi 
bad he? Ib e  unexpected 

Mood xoac to Vic's face.
"Auy maa would be glad to come

home and find such a scene at 
nighL" the man said.

"WeU. would he?" Vicky coun
tered. “ Violet and I have just been 
having an argument about iL ! 
say that nurseries and Nanas and 
hearth fires have all gone out of 
fashion. That isn't what men want 
any m ore!"

“ Only proving that you don't 
know anything about men.'' the doc
tor said. “ 1 didn't think you d id !"

’H ost men would much rather 
have wives who are curled and 
dressed and painted and read/ to go 
out at n igh t" V ictorb persbted. 
annoyed in spite of herself by hb 
lazy air of eompbeeney, and warm
ing to her subject “ Men aren't 
crazy about Violet beeauae gb r 
lives for her husband and die chil- 
d r« i."

“ You may be a little bit cracked 
on Vbt subject ot love and mar
riage." Dr. Hardbty said. “ But 
you're amusing."

“ Do you ttiink Fm a little bit 
cra v e d  oo ttie sid>Ject of love and 
marriage?" Victorb demanded in 
surprise. “There are plenty of 
bachelors about Is it so extraordi
nary that now and then a woman 
likes to p b y  a lone hand? 1 have 
my wmk, my friends—everything I 
want Why should I add to it all a 
man I don't want?"

“ Because In your heart you know 
that you do want a m an!"

“ You think so?" Vic asked, her 
b e e  red.

“ I d a "  Quite suddenly, quite sim
ply h b  arm was about her and, for 
the first time In her life, a man 
kissed her oo the lips. “ There!" 
he said and b u ried . In another in
stant he was pooe.

"Seriously, and all thb teasing 
aside, would you come over to the 
shack for Saturday and Sunday?" 
he asked her a few weeks bter.

Instantly she knew now that she 
ought to say na But the tempu- 
tioo to yield was strong. For. after 
all, h b  was the most fascinating and 
popular figure in San Francbco's 
social circle at the time, and week
end invibtions to the shabby little 
cabin in Mill Valley were eagerly 
sought.

Mill Valley would be thrilling! 
After aU. Quentin had shovi'n that 
he regretted hb craziness, and 
when he was in one of hb nice, 
simple moods she liked him quite as 
m u ^  as she detested him in his 
other ones. •

AU thb flashed through her mind 
as she hesitated over the invitation, 
smiling.

"You said I would, you know, and 
I w ill!" she told him. simply-

“ And I think you arc a sport!”  
he answered, in hb pleasantest 
manner. ' ’It'U be rough, you 
know.”

•’I can be very rough. Only I 
don't go in for cocktaib and staying 
up dancing to the radio until morn
ing." she began.

"Nothing like that *Rough' means 
that I have only one Chinese boy 
there and be doesn’ t know much 
about cooking, and that the chief 
entertainment will be a long climb 
up the mountain on Sunday."

"And can the beauUful Mr*. Pool 
go in for all that?"

“ The beautiful Mrs. Pool will not 
be there. Thb wiU be a very sim
ple. party. Just four of us.”

"It sounds pood. Who's going 
along to protect my youth and in
nocence?”  V ictorb smiled.

“ Do you ttiink Chase and Dora 
Upham might manage it?"

•They m igh t"
T O  pick you up at four o'clock 

on Saturday, then. Bring comfort
able shoes."

At four o’eloek Saturday they 
drove to the ferry and were car
ried. motorcar and all. across the 
flowing gray waters of the bay.

There was fog on the bay, and 
Tamalpab was wreathed in fog; 
but down in the valley a m bty sun
light was shining.

Up through a shady tunnel of red
woods the winding road rose above 
the Cascades and mounted the great 
stony flank of the mountain. On a 
spur of land pushing boldly west
ward toward the far glilter of the 
sea the plain little brown cabin 
stood. The ground all about it was 
deep in pine needles; the air was 
aromatic with their sweet, sharp 
scenL Descending from the car, 
the girl admitted that her first Im
pulse was to give a long, loud 
scream of pure delight

CHAPTER V

A lean Chinese boy in a coolie 
coat of blue, with dingy white trou
sers and padded rope shoes, was 
carrying the provbions ou‘. of sight 
Vic and the man went into the big. 
main room that constituted almost 
the entire cabin.

At both sides of it were raised 
wide alcoves with windows; thick 
blue canvas curbins could shut 
them off from the main room. Each 
ot these contained three beds, 
riiests. chairs; opening from each 
was a large shower bath casually 
constructed of brown planks, with 
redwood fronds pushing their way 
in between the walb and the rooC.

In the main room were rugs, big 
chairs, bb les from which bocks and 
magazines cascaded, an enormous 
fireplace smoked high from many 
a roaring blaze, bm ps, cushions on 
a deep davenport; all of the com
fortable. informal litter dear to the 
bachelor hearL Window doors 
opened on a flagged terrace behind 
which the magnificent crest of the 
mounbin reared against the softly 
encroaching fog.

“ We have our m eab out here ou 
the terrace all summer." the doctor 
said. “ But it’s going to be too cold 
tonight Mock Suey!" he shouted 
stiddenly. The Chinese silently pad
ded into sight “ Eat by fire to
night?"

•‘Eat tellb?”  the boy asked hope
fully.

"N a  Too muchee catchem cole 
teUis. Eat fire."

“ Fi-ah," the Oriental conceded In 
a sad. liquid voice. The boy melted 
am-ay.

Victoria began to «x»der when 
the Uphams would arrive.

Five o'clock came. Six o'clock 
came.

"Nervous, huh?" Quentin Har
dbty asked, looking up.

"Not very,”  the girl smiled, flush
ing.

"Why at all?"
"WeU. then, not ner\-ous at aU!”  

Vic said, bughing. "But there is 
something fundamenblly—disturb
ing about being shut up in a lone 
mountain cabin m'lth a handsome 
and fascinating m a a " st.e re
minded him.

“ Listea why do you rub in that 
fascinating, handsome stuff? That's 
the third lim e."

“ The second. I think."
" I ’ve seen you." the man insist

ed. ’ “when you were nothing short 
of—well, there’ s only one wrord for 
it. beautiful”

"Thank you. Seriously, there 
aren't many real beauties, and the 
few I've known have had a vile 
lim e!"

"WeU. coming back to first prin
ciples." Dr. Hardisty said, "don't 
worry about the Uphams; tbey’U ge: 
here. And if they didn't I assure 
you that you'd be as safe as my 
owm sutcr."

The gbl looked across at tum 
handsome and browm. and qu ib  se
rious, in the soft fire and bmpUght 
and her bean gave an odd tw bt a 
physical ^unge of emotiofi. Her 
throat thickened suddenly, and she 
felt silly and confused. But she 
gave DO sign at i t  and before cither 
she or her host spoke again the Up
hams arrived, in a gay flurry of 
apologies, and after that everything

*«*«
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while the type we have in Texas, 
sometimes called Brill’s Disease, has 
a low death rate. It occurs among 
persons who wark or live in rat in
fested buildings. It was the observa
tion o f thb fact that led to the dis
covery that rab are carriers or trans
mitters o f  the disease. It appears that 
the rat suffers atbeks of thb form 
of typhus fever and that the fleas 
harbored by the sick rat kite man 
and thus human infection results.

Although thb disease b  not com
monly fa b l, it cannot be considered 
lightly. The intense headache, the 
high fever and the great mental de
pression are ib  most unpleasant fea
tures. Like in sea sickness, the pat
ient’s greatest fear b  that he b  ’not | 
going to die. The illness lasts about 
two weeks.

The control o f typhus b  very dif
ficult and it depends upon the ex
termination of rab  and this b  no

nesday evening to attend the Tech 
band concert. They also enjoyed a 
picnic at the City park.

■ -o
Miss Roth Tinkler of Lamesa b  

here vbiting friends.

CITATION BY PUUBLICATION

FIRST MONDAY SPECIAIS
1 GaOoD Rex Fly S|iray. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.49
8 OL Eflays Fly Killer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

BARGAIN COUNUR
Face Powdo’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c and 29c
Choice of AD White Shoe Pofish_ _ _ _ _ 19c

ALEXANDER'S
LeaK JifT tke

Siff%

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consbble of 
Terry County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Frank Yost, Susan 
Yost. Rhoda Cameron Harvey C. 
Frase R. M. Kenny, C. C. Akin, H. I.

E. Pool, R. R. Stolley, administrator | the rental value of said property is 
of the esUte o f Otto Stolley, deceas-' $1000,00 per year, 
ed. Defendant’s, and that Jacob F. i That the pbintiffs Lee C. Harrison 
Heer, J. H. Heer Susan Heer Mar- i and Rowbnd S. Bond have a valid 
shall, a feme sole, Martha Heer Weir ; and lawful oil, gas and other mineral 
and Annie Heer Bricker, are the lease on said land for a period o f  

Dennis, Henry Frase deceased and Mary j ten years and are entitled to have
the heirs and unknown heirs of Henry 
Frase,^ deceased, by making publica
tion of thb Cibtion once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
your County if there be a newspaper 
published therein but if not, then in 
the nearest County where a news
paper is publbhed, to appear at the

Ann Heer, deceased, and that the  ̂their leasehold interest quited as 
said Mary Ann Heer departed thb against all defendanb. That the 
life in February 1915, in the S bte  i defendanb, W. E. Pool and R. R. 
o f Oklahoma. That said Mary Ann Stolley administrator of the estate 
Heer died intesbte and that at the of Otto Stolley deceased are claim
time of the death o f Mary Ann Heer, ng some kind of interest in or lien 
she was seized and possessed of, own- | against said above described lands 
ing the same in fee simple, together ] lut pbintiffs allege that any lien or 
with all the oil, gas and other min- ; cbim  they may have is inferior to 
erals, therein or thereunder the fol- j the pbintiffs. Pbintiffs pray for

next regubr term of the District described property in Terry j title and possession o f the above de-
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in

_  . J • • I Brownfield, on the Fourth Mondayeasy matter. Trapping and poisoning i . . . r, u l• August A. D. 1937, the same be-help, but the best resulb are obtain
ed by star>'ing the rats. The State De
partment of Agrriculture will be gb d  
to assist communities in their pro
gram for the extermination o f the 
pesL

......... 0 --------------
INFORMATION SERVICE

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

ing the 23rd day of August A. D. j 
1937 then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the . 
22nd day o f June A. D. 1937, in a ' 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said

County, Texas, described as being all scribed lands for a writ of restitu- 
of the Southwest Fourth of Section j tion, that their claim be decreed to 
Numbered Twenty-One in Block D- be a superior to ary cbim  or lien 
11, having acquired title to same by | of the defendanb W. E. Pool and R. 
warranty deed December 30, 1887. R. Stolley administrator o f the esUto 
That the above named pbintiffs as o f Otto Stolley deceased; for costs 
heirs o f the said Mary Ann Heer, on of suit, general and special relief in 
the 1st day o f January 1937. was law and in equity, 
lawfully seized and possessed o f the Herein Fail Not, and have you bc-

Court as No. 2163, wherein Jacob F. described property holding and fore said Court, at ib  aforesaid next

Postmaster General James A. Far
ley announced last night that the 
Postal Inspection Service has bunch
ed a nation-wide drive against the 
operator: of “ fake" mutual benefit 
life protection organizations which 
have been conducting their fraud
ulent schemes through the m aib 

Com pbm b reaching the Post Of
fice Department indicate that there 
are aproximately one hundred such 
frauduulent enterprises now being 
operated in >’arious sections o f the 
country, which are costing the Amer- 
icanpublic hundreds of thousands of 
dobrs annually.

Added impetus has been given the 
drive by the eight-year Federal pen
itentiary sentence meted out to Angus 
C. Littlejohn of Sprir,gfield, Illinois, 
and the three-year sentence to 
Charles E. Hill o f Lake Charles, 
Louisiana, both o f whom were con
victed for using the mails to defraud 
in conection with these spurious life | 
protection organlzationa. |

The promoters of these so-called I 
‘not for profit" mutual benefit so- : 

cieties, associations and clubs, in 
order to circumvent existing state' 
laws, avoid the use of the word “ in- | 
-urance" and call it "protection.”  In
stead of “ policy”  they use the word 
•'certificate" and rather than referr
ing to a “ premium”  they call it “ vol- 

J ; antary contribution." They further 
* ' mislead their victims by selecting 

confidence inspiring names such as 
"National Aid Society" and “ South
ern Life Club of Physiebns’ Guaran
ty Union”  or other names similar to 
well known legitimate life insurance 
companies.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris of 

Lorington, New Mexico, tisited

Heer, J. H. Heer Su.san Heer Mar
shall, a feme sole. Martha Heer Weir, 
D. M. Wair, Annie Heer Bricker, 
Earl M. Bricker, Lee C. Harrison 
and Roland S. Bond are P b in tiffs, 
and Henry Frase, deceased, the heirs 
unknown of Henry Frase, deceased, 
Frank Yost, SusaH Yost, Rhoda 
Cameron. Harvey C. Frase, R. M. 
Kenny, C. C. Akin, H. I. Dennis, W.

claming the .same in fee simple, to- regubr term, this writ with your re- 
gether with all the oil. gas and other turn thereon, showing how you have 
minerals in or under the same. That executed the same, 
on said date the defendanb unlaw- ; Given Under My Hand and the 
fully entered upon said premises and Seal o f said Court, at office in
ejected the pbintiffs therefrom and 
unbwfully withhold from them the 
title and possession therof to their 
damage in the sum of $1,000.00, that

Browmfield this the 22nd day of June 
A. D. 1937.

Eldora A. White, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County.
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TRADES DAY
JU LY  6

SPECIAL

relatives here over the week end.

(TO BE C O yriM  ED)

P E A C E
Our quiet, digruified service 

and m odem  equipment have 
won for  this establishment a 
reputation which is a constant 
satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Inquire about the facilities we 
make available to you without 
extra charge.

24 Ho«r AmImlaBcc Service

BROWNFIELD 
Foneral Home

Phone 2S W est Main

W c have one rack o f sum m erCU RLEE 

SU ITS, a regular $25.00 value, to close

out a t

$114
C ollins D ry G oods C om pany

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Ikmldy Chirch and Social Happenn^s PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

n Ti Editor Phone N o. 46

METHODIST CHURCH

Tho CSrareh, alone with th« water 
a a i ijraUai, can never afford a 
haBdajr. for  it ministers to the fond- 
a ia e le l need o f humanity as definite- 
ly  aa does the posrer and light and 
svatar that is delivered to homes. 
Cenaaqnently there will be the same 
effort made to serve the Lord on the 
FoviHi o f  July as on other days. It 
win be a good time to be at church. 
The roads will be dangerous to drive, 
picnies srill be hot and very uncom* 
foctable. Really, if yon want to get 
the BMWt out o f  the day, stay at home, 
rsat, go to church, and then to bed 
with a refreshed boefy and mind, 
in safety. ' Wouldn't it be a good 
Hdng to spend the sanest sort o f 
Fourth in the service o f God?

Sunday school at nine forty.fhre, 
preaching at eleven and at eight- 
thirty. The public is at all times wel
comed at our worship. Bring your 
friends, and yon will find the finest 
frlendAip srith these people.

ROTARY INSTALL NEW 
OFFICERS

The Rotary Club will entertain 
their wives at dinner Friday evening 
at the Wines Hotel and also have a 
business meeting to install the new
ly elated  officers. E. G. Akers has 
been elected President, Dr. R. B. 
Parish, Vice-President, C. L. Aven 
Secretary, and M. L. H. Base, Pro
gram Chairman.

—— o
HOSPITAL NOTES

HONOR EMPLOYEES

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Xnight and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hudgens entertained 
with a barbecue and picnic supper 
last Thursday evening at the Knight 
home, vdien employees and their 
wives o f Hudgens A Knight Furni
ture and Hardware stores were honor
ed guests.

The guest list included: Messrs, 
smd Mesdames M. E. Brewer, Roy 
Collier, Carl Ray, R. A. Pittman, Jim 
Moore, Malcolm Thomason, Otto 
Estes, M. G. Tsrpley, Earl Denton, 
T. B. Norris, R. W. Rambo, Clarence 
McWilliams, Bryant Ray and Miss 
Evelyn Smith.

Mrs. R. C. Zant underwent a major 
operation, Sunday.

Marcella Johnson was able to re
turn to her home in Meadow this 
week after being in the hospital suf
fering with pneumonia.

Mrs. Ches Gore underwent a ma
jor operation Sunday morning and 
has been very ill, but is improving at 
this time.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cris
well, an 8 pound girl, Monday, June 
28.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Ansel Stone and chldren o f 
Springfield, Mo., are the guests o f 
her sister in law, Mrs. Ed Aryain 
this week. <

CALL 294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
sprays, wreathes, pot plants and 
cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time.

Mrs. Fiem MeSpadden
Successor to Mrs. Downing

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Burleson entertained a few friends 
with a dinner in honor o f  their son. 
Bill and Mr. Burleson’s birthday. A 
real barbecue was served picnic style 
at their ranch home in the southwest 
part o f the county.

Those enjosring this occasion were: 
Dr. and Mrs. Turner of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien and Chas. 
O’Brien o f  Tuscon, Arizona, guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Burleson’s 
brother, W. H. McKenzie and daugh
ters, Itha Dean and Juanell, also a 
son, J. E. o f Jayton, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. Porton and 
Mrs. J. E. McKenzie, Mrs. Burleson’s 
mother o f Lubbock.

Miss Marie Buchannan and Claude 
Buchannan of Tokio, Misses Donna 
Mae and Esta Smith Bennie Arnett, 
Elizabeth Travis, Thelma Fern Har
ris, Josephine Eudy, Grace Barret, 
Velma Sqyyers, Messrs. Pat Patter
son, Paul Jones and Nelson Smith of 
Brownfield. A wish for many more 
happy birthdays was extended to Mr. 
Burleson and Bill.

Dr. H. A. Castleberry, o f  Ben 
Wheeler, Texas, is here this week 
visiting with old friends, as he form
erly practiced medicine here. We are 
very sorry to report that Dr. Castle
berry has recently lost his wife.

PORCH a d  UWN HUtltmntE
C om fortable Porch

GLIDERS
D eep and room y, up
holstered in long wear
ing material, rust-proof 
hardware.

Several Attractive 
Color Combinations

New Ideas in Snmiiier Comfort
M ake your porch thoroughly com fortable with new furni
ture from  Hudgens & Knight. W e have all sorts o f  sets 
and individual pieces that will add much to the enjoym ent 
o f  the time spent on your porch.

Hudgens & Kn^ht Hardware and Fumhore

TRADES DAY
SPECIALS

2 Floral glasses FREE with each hottle of Ny- 
septal month wash.
Rubbing Alcohol, 1 Pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
U. S. P. Epsom Salts, 5 lbs- - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
100 Bottle Aspirins,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
80 hostess embossed pioiic paper napkins 8c
Nynap Samtary Napkins, per box ,. . . . . . . 15c
Mineral 03, Pint,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — .  59c
Shoe White P tfch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9c

CORNER DRUG STORE
**Confidenc« Built IP*

10 A. M. ^ n d a y  School. 11 A. M. 
Morning Worship, Subject: “ God of 
Our Fathers.”  7:30 P. M. Christum 
Endeavor. 8:16 P. M. Vesper Srevice, 
Subject: “ Stephen, A Full Lentgth 
Portrait”

We are planning a special service 
in the morning: the pastor will speak 
on a subject which is appropriate for 
the Fourth o f July. We are planning 
to send a delegation from our young 
people to the Young People’s Confer
ence to be held at Buffalo Gap, July 
7-14. Our Vacation Church School 
began Wednesday morning with a 
very nice enrollment Let’s make it 
grow next week.

Robert Rayburn

ALL WASHED OUT

BAPTIST CHURCH

Wanted: 300 men, women, boys, 
and girls in Sunday School at the 
Baptist church, Sunday morning. We 
only had 204 last Sunday. That isn’t 
half of our enrollment If you are a 
member o f the B ^ tist Sunday School 
be there Sunday morning, and bring 
someone with you. We extend a 
hearty welcome to anyone who is not 
attending elsewhere..

Dr. Fry o f  Lubbock will fUl the 
pulpit at the preaching hours, Sun
day. So we hope we may have a large 
number present We all need to do 
our best these few weeks that we are 
without a leader. We hope to have a 
pastor on the field in the very near 
future, so let’s not let the work drag 
but have everything in fine condition 
for him when he shall come.

Be much in prayer that the Lord 
will direct us to the right man.

— Reporter.
0------------------

An Irishman named Ryan did an 
act in a circus with his wife. The act 
was a very simple one and involved 
only the use of a rock and a hammer. 
He would place a white chalky rock 
on his wife’s head, step back, swing 
his hammer and bring it down on the 
rock so hard that it was smashed in
to fragments. Then as the audience 
was still gasping, he and his wife 
would bow, disappear into the tent 
and reappear two hours later to re
peat the same stunt.

Years afterwards while he was ap
plying at a railway office for the job 
o f night-watchman, tha clerk in 
charge recognised him. “ What’s hap
pened to your regular business, 
Ryan?”  he asked.

“ All washed out. The wife would
n’t go on with it.”

“ Gave her headaches, eh?”
“ Naw. Broke her arches down.”

■ o ■.■■■■

T ory and Yoakum Get 
Resetdement Money

Clyde Cave has purchased the 
house occupied by the Leo Holmes 
family on Cardwell street and will 
move into it at an early date. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes will move to the 
Shelton home on Lubbock Ave.

' o ■ '
We sure got that fish L. L. Brock 

had been promising us. A five or six 
pound catfish was delivered to os in 
plenty time for supper (dinner to you 
perhaps) last Friday. Then we had 
plenty left for dinner (lunch to you 
perhaps) Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Holmes of Rodgers, 
Texas, spent Thursday and Friday 
here as the guest o f  Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Christian Endeavor met Sun
day, June 27. Officers were elcted as 
follows: Irma Lee Brazelton, Presi
dent, Larry Miller, Secretry and 
Treasure, and Mary Jean Lee, Pian
ist.

The Christian Endeavor meets 
every Sunday evening at 7:30.

Preaching service begins at 8:15 
at the Presbyterian church. Every
one welcome.

■  —  0

Mr. Sam Kirschner is quite ill this 
week.

o ■ ■ ■ ■

The Resettlement Administration 
has loaned farmers in Tarry and Yoa
kum counties a total o f  823,000.00 
since July 1, 1936, according to Den
nis Lilly, supervisor for this county, 
with offices in the (2ourt House build
ing.

Purpose o f this rehabilitation loan 
program, he explained, is to enable 
individual farm families to get a new 
start under more favorable condi
tions. In emergency cases this agency 
has provided money for food and 
other necessaries until they were 
^ble to provide for themselves. The 
loans have been made for the pur
chase o f necessary farm aupplica, 
livestock, household needs, feed, seed, 
taxes and for food.

When these rehabilitation loans 
were made the county supervisor pro
vided agricultural assistance and 
guidance and in most caaes the home 
management supervisor assisted the 
farm women in home management 
plana. While the county supervisor 
works on a farm plan to show which 
crops can be grown on the farroer’a 
land and how he can nuke the moat 
money from his farm, the home man
agement supervisor work with the 
farm women in connection with the 
home.

It is interesting to note that many 
farmers do not need a loan after their 
farm plans have been worked out by 
a county .supervisor and they have 
produced one crop. The rural rehab
ilitation program of this federal 
agency has been welcomed in every 
section o f the county. It has been

Mrs. Aaron G off and daughter, i shown that a small loan for necessary 
Betty June, returned to their home ' 
in Enid, Okla., Sunday, after visiting
in the Walter Gracey home. Miss | country’s temporarily distressed fam 
Mattie Jo Gracey accompanied them 
home for a short visit.

items on the farm and proper farm
ing practices would put many of the

S. H. Daugherty and Charley Hub
by transacted business in Lubbock, 
Tuesday afternoon.

----------------------- 0

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sparkman of 
Littlefield visited friends here Mon
day.

o---- ■

ilies on their feet permanently.
Rehabilitation loans made to farm

ers in Region Twelve of the Resettle
ment Administration from July 1, 
1936, to June 12, 1937, amounted to 
12,522.888.20.

QUILTING CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. George Bragg were 
Seagraves visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle are va
cationing in Ruidosa this week.

Editor’s Daughter 
Wins On Editorial

Lufkin Girl Named Best 
> Collegiate Artist in U. S.

The quilting club enjoyed an all 
day meeting Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Hogue, when Mrs. 
Ike Breedlove was co-hostess.

A chicken dinner was served at 
noon. The afternoon was spent finish
ing two quilts. Members present were 
Mesdames G. W. Graves, K. W. 
Howell, J. S. Cook, C. D. Williams, 
W. L. Bandy, B. L. McPherson, J. 
H. Carpenter, E. L. Bedford, L. M. 
Rodgers, A. M. McBurnett, J. E. 
Smith, Jim Jackson, B. B. Broun. 
Special guests were, Mesdames J. 
A. Benton, Wayne Brown, A. S. 
Mangum, C. G. Garrett, T. C. Hogue 
and Misses Faye Hogue, Kathrine 

j Rucker and Flora Minor.
The club will meet next week with 

I Mrs. W, L. Bandy and Mrs. D. P. 
Carter.

- ■■

Carolyn Craig, only daughter of 
R. T Craig, editor of Th€ Atfienr 
Rtview, won the William Thdmp- 
son award for editorial writing at 
Southern Methodist University 
Subject was “ The Pan American 
Exposition.’’ E d i t o r i a l s  were 
judged by Charles Ferguson, asso
ciate editor of Render’a Digest, 
J. C. Butts, editor of The Hillsboro 
Mirror, and Wa>me Card, editorial 
writer on The Dallas .Veu*

“ The most outstanding artist 
in every respect o f any woman 
submitting work out of the en
tire United States —  that wai 
the tribute paid to the work of 
Misa Margaret Neal of Texas 
State College for Women by tha 
judges who awv<lcd her a four- 
ycar scholarship to the Art Cen
ter School in Los Angeles, Calif. 
>he won the award as the result 
•f a contest open to college and 

gh schools in all states, only 
.le other entrant, a man, being 
iual to her in versatility, bril- 
incc and ciaftman.ship. The 
neteen-year-old giaduate was 
t editor of the coi'ege annual 
• year. ShP is the ilaughter of 

.and .Mrs. Willie Neal of

Dr. Mcllroy will be out o f town 
Monday, Tuesday and W’ed. o f next 
week, and his office will be closed 
those three days, opening Thursday 
again.

-------------- o --------  ■

RIALTO
FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY, JULY 2-3

Ruby Keeler, Lee Dixon and a Big Cast
IN

"Ready, WiDnig and Aide”
rrs TOO SWELL A  SHOW TO MISS!

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
SUNDAY AN D  M OND AY, JULY 4-5

Fred Astire and Gn^o’ R<^m
--------I N ---------

‘^haU We Dance”
THE SCREEN*S FAVORITES IN THEIR TOP PICTURE!

RITZ
SATURDAY, JULY 3.

Gene Autry
IN

“The Old Corral”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER **JUNGLE JIM**

SUNDAY AN D  M ONDAY, JULY 4-5

“ Parole Racket”
W ITH

Paul KeUy and RosaliDe Keith
Mr. and Mrs. W’ illie H}'man and 

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hy
man and little daughter, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Bill Thompson, in Lub
bock, Sunday. They report a nice
time.

Misa Joy Greenfield is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. W. Jennings of 
Wichita Fals.

Adolphus Smith o f Glendale, Ari
zona, is expected home Saturday to 
spend his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith.

Mesdames Roy Ballard, Ike Bailey 
and Johnnie Benson visited Mrs. Blue 
Graham at her country home near 
Wellman, Tuesday.

-------------- o--------------
Proclaiming the virtues o f  friends 

is more profitable than listing the 
faults o f enemies.

—  O---'
Mrs. Carl McClain is visiting in 

Erick, Okahoma.

n.
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